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_ment officials, concerned
about safety, tried to make

-Harrison Sueet a-one-way-
road in a westerly direction

-^only-to-jneet^wlth-theopj

lmen^a_t—They. apoke.-durtog--the—cxpressed-thoir-intcntion-to—on-Harrison-StrecHTivolv-
t .public-neai1%-uii-iiii ULJI- rpnTiHmTr the mmmirs to ing parke4-automoblles

nance on second reading. Trenton for changes. p i u s o n e hpad-on crash
The measure was finally^ Most, of_ the residents most—iir the l a s t throe

•dcfcatcd-5-0. ABseriffrom who spoke safd~they were
the s e s s i o n were Re- not opposed so much to the

who loudly declared "no
way" to the one-way plan.

About 14 citizens rose
at the August U council
session in city hall to state
their opposition to the plan
which would have directed
all Harrison Street traffic

years
., , , <-•- - - It was hoped the one-way

ibHcan-coundbnerrfcouls—ione^ay-aeagnaTloirasTD designation, ""which" -would
Bochr of-, flic-sixar_.tii8-fact-that-they would-be •—have-arfcenrt-thtr

Richard J. Voynlk of the fQrCed to use St. George l c n g t h o f m e r o a c l f r o m
third and Eugene -D.-;; "Avenue,— a heav i ly - —- -— ' " " - — ~
Gcntcch of the firs: wards.—travelled highway with
Also absent was Demo- much rush-hour traffic.

According to a l e t t e r
from city police chief
Theodore Polhamus, read
by the city clerk, police

cratlc c o u n c l l m a n - a t -
large Tor Cedervall who Is
ill.

After defeating the ordl-

Wh'i t t ier Street" to St.
George Avenue, would pre-
vent such accidents In the
future.

It was further stated the
westerly d i r e c t i o n was
selected to facilitate the

Qnto_.5t.-....George Avenue......nance the cou.n.cilm_en—have-recorded-16 accidents—collection-and discharging

— o f — g
' • Franklin "'School, but this

was disputed bysnmcofthc
—rr'Kiilrnt

Accord ing to second
\ynxd_.ILcfiuhJLLc _n coun-.
ciiman John C. Marsh, who
ater SlucnTC Opposed die

.westerly dixcctLn, a sur-
vey undertaken by city
police revealed a majority
of people on the street in
favor of a one-way designa-
tion.

He further stated this
(C

The city council session
on August 11 was one of
those intriguing sessions
where what does nottxans-
pire holds as much interest
as what does.

Toward the end of the
-meeting second ward Re-
publican councilman John
C. Marsh demanded to know
from the council president-

"why no speciaTmeeffiVghad-
yet been called to discuss
summer working hours for
city hall employes.

Democratic councilman-
at-large Wilson D.
Beauregard, the president,
said he was waiting for city
legal d i r e c t o r Alan'
Karcher to return from a.
vacation on the west coast
before taking any action.

This apparently did not
please his Republican ad-
versary, who said the presi^.
dent would probably call a

- meeting -when summer was
over and the hours no
longer mattered.
. The question of summer

hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Avenue,
instead of 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 In reply to a query from
-p.m., was amain-topic-of—Edward-J,--Robertson -of- -
discussion at the July 14 1253 Clark Street, mayor
council session.

Absent on the agenda of
the August meeting was a
resolution noting-the coun-
cilmen's stand on plans to
extend Randolph Avenue

-from Woodhridge Road to
Route no. 1. Some area
residents were present in
hopes of discussing the
matter.

An estimated 70 people
attended the August 5 coun-
cil caucus meeting to voice
their opposition to the pro-
posal which they see as the

. fir. st; step in a plan to ex-
tend the roadway to Inman
Avenue and thus provide a
thoroughfare to the Plain-
fields.

According tomayor
Daniel L. Martin, if coun=
cllmen rejecttheplanEast
Hazelwood Avenue would be
designated the county road
instead - of Randolph

Martin said residents
' 'should plan" on having the
matter discussed at the
Monday,—September—8^—antWloodlng-activist-cur-

delayed as they awaited
transcripts of the hearing.

Councilman- -Marah-
rprnmmpnripd rho men ring
be delayed until Demo-
c r a t i c councilman-at-
large Tor Cedervall, an

council session although he
cautioned a delay was
possible.

Council pres ident
Beauregard later noted
couricilmen still have to set
a date to decide the fate
of the Sisto Realty Company
landfill on the north-
eas t e r ly bank of Robin-
son's Branch near Central
and St. George Avenues.

A public hearing was held -
on the matter June 25 by
tie councilmen. Action was

rently ill, could attend.
The president doubted

whether a decision should
be delayed to accommodate
one council member but
said he would contact the
councilman to see what
could be done.

The granting of a
variance and a subdivision
to Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Waron of 1036 Pierpont
Street was delayed until the
September 8 meeting upon
the recommendation of

councilman Marsh.
He noted all the council-

men-had- not-had-theoppor--
tunity to r e a d all the
testimony and learn all the
facts involved in the case.
The tables motions passed

-unanimously.
An attempt by council-

man M a r s h to table the
acceptance of the low bid
from the N o r t h e r n
Company of Linden for
electrical installations and
maintenance for the city
division of water failed 2-3.
Voting to table were Re-
publican councilmen Marsh
and Peter M. Donovan of
the fifth ward.
- -Voting- against-tabling
were. Democratic council-

SMALL BOYS, BIG FISH ... Boys winners display pri- William Gorkos and John Galati; back row, Rich Ten-
zes at the annual citywide fishing derby co-sponsored neson, John O'Connor, Marty Splanger and George
by the Rahway recreation department and Mulvey- Rovriak. The July 31 affair, under the direction of

'po'st'no. 681 of the Veterans of Foreign
Th i l f i h f

George R. "Ray" Hoagland,:".atracted 552 youngsters
competing in four age grous

(Conli » 9)

Members of the Rahway
Italian-American Club Is-
sued a tribute to f o r m e r
city mayor Robert E. Hen-
derson, who died August 5

...at the age of 69, noting he
was made an honorary life
member of their "organiza-
tion for his activities in be-
half of Italian Americans.

Salvatore Flnelll, group
publicity chairman, noted '
the former chief executive1

teams. He was also a pit-
cher and shortstop for the
Rahway Athletic Associa-
tion and the Rambler Ath-
letic Club plus captain of.
the Young Men's Christian
Associationteam which won
the national championship
in 1929-1930.

Mr. 'Henderson started
his governmental career
as a member and president
of the Rahway recreation

forjtie city Bpenrftjur-yenra commi68ton~ta-th»-ll506l
helping club members pur- Prior to that he organized
•~*~"" " - - ^ - " ^ - " a Little League.

Mr. Henderson

~ctrase~The New Brunsv
Avenue lot where their
clubhouse stands. He lifted
the first shovelful of earth
at the ground -breaking
ceremonies.

"Members knew him as
a true f r i end andact lve
supporter of many club so-
cials, picnics, dinner dan-
ces ana testimonials," Mr.
Finelli stated. He also said
flowers were sent to the
funeral home on behalf of
the organization.

Mr. Henderson, very ac-
tive in s p o r t i n g circles,
was employed as an assist-

served
on the board of managers
of the Rahway Public Li-
brary, the Rahway Hospi-
tal board of governors and
the Rahway Savings Insti-
tution. He also bad a lead-
ing role In the organiza-
tion of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce and the Gol-
den Age Club and was ac-
tive in the Parent-Teacher
Association.

..Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. Robert E. (Ann Den-
riey) Henderson, four sons

in Rahway. The victors are, left to right, front row, competing in four age groups.

Public questions usually a great deal to tear down years " according to the
take a back seat to political the moral fiber of family proposed amendment. '
campaignsbutthereaction- life^'-he-went-on-to~say-'--I— As~"if~ttris~willTiot be
in Rahway and throughout do not think it is going to do enough to wade through

one - tenth of the good for - - '
that the so-called

the state to one of the two
proposed s t a t e constitu-
tional a m e n d m e n t s , the
equal rights amendment,
may reversethetradltional
situation.

_.___On...Tuesday,.. November
4, city voters will be given
the opportunity to vote on
an equal rights measure
which would amend arti-
cle no. 1 of the state con-
stitution to read:

"Equality of rights under
the law shall not be denied
or abridged on account of
sex. The legislature shall
by law provide for the en-
forcement of the provisions
of this paragraph."

The proposal became an
official part of the ballot
nftpr pnssny by rhp firm

women
women's libbers claim."

He c l a i m e d about 800 .
laws would have to be chan- -
ged if the amendment i s
approved. . . . . . . . . ..

Supporters of the amend-
ment feel it is needed both
as a statement of support
for the drive for greater
equality for women and as a
springboard for future ac-
tions against what they see
as discrimination based on
sex. P

Another amendment city
voters will be questioned on
would amendarticleno. 8of
section no. 1, paragraph no.
4 of the c o n s t i t u t i o n . It

• would also add paragraphs

city v o t e r s may a l s o be
called upon to decide the
fate of bonds totaling $912
million. This is still under
consideration by state leg-
islators.

The largest chunk is an
estimated $600 million for

"ma'ss~transportation and~
highway projects. Of that
amount about $300 million
would go for bus and rail
projects.

<i 9}

POND, POLES AND PRIZE WINNERS ... Pictured are some of the 852 youngsters
that competed in the annual citywide fishing derby at Milton Lake on July 31. The
event was co-sponsored by the Rahway recreation department and Mulvey-Dltmar
post no. 681 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of Rahway. Refreshments were served
courtesy of members of the Rahway Rotary Club.

p g y
senate 31-1. The sole dls-

Thomas
district, Elizabeth mayor.

In later stating why he
opposed the measure, he
expressed, the sentiments
of many amendment critics
who have become increas-
ingly c o n c e r n e d as the
measure gets ever closer
to becoming law.

Alleging that passage of
the amendment would "do

e g p
Association of American Barry Henderson of Rah-
Railroads for 45 years be- way, a member of the city

^ft>re-his-retiremefttr—-——-board-ofe<Jucatlonra-t>ro--
While in high school he ther, Edward HenrierRnn nf

was a member of ail-state C la rk , two s i s t e r s and
| fCTo-tba-H7and-bas-eball—seven-grandchildren; 7

:::: ' ::;

1

ay_voti nn n.11 levels could w.ou.1 d open just about any

Asmua! sMewalk sale
shied for August 21

not be withheld from the written government trans-
—pubHtninlcss-there-were—-action-in-the-nvo-munici"-

commanding r e a s o n s of palities to members of the
public interest. g e n e r a l public and the

Thus for example the press,
measures would nof lnval-

_ldate_the_psUey_nj>.sqed_by_ Memorandums, previ-_
Rahway board of education ousTy consIderecTcohfldcn-

tial, would have to be

8
The annual sidewalk sale of the Rahway Business- >i

men's Association will be held on Thursday, August g

The event will be conducted on East Cherry, *!
Irving and Main Streets, East Cherry Soreet and a *!
portion of Irving Street will be closed by city police ij
department personnel to allow for pedestrian traf- "
fie and sidewalk display of sale goods.

•—^totfititmlljrMibont-SO- roemUaim -wtll'-dlspln;
' fhpRr wnrPR frnrp" Q q'.'m. t)6 9 IMP '

-:-:-K-X-W:WM»KC««&^^

know it but there are three
"Tmportanr"rtghr-to-icnow"-
bills under consideration In
the state government com-
mittee of the state assem-
bly. All three are designed

-to. Increase access to public
•.records. ~

There will be a definite
I m p a c t on Rahway and
C l a r k should one of the
three measures, assembly
bills nos. 1188, 1466 or
3133, or some combination
or outgrowth of them, be-
come law.

Basically private rec-
ords, such as educational
and medical files, would

,-no.t.he_released.uj)der.any_.,
_ nances,.-'-but—roc— -

orfle pertaining tu govern: _._ _.. . . . . . .
ment oniaratlona and deci- age .of..such a measure*. a government agency or

Paragraph no. 4 would be ' City director of law Alan
ras~STaTe~seirator—amcndcdwallow annualtax—-Karcher—reveafed-he-jhas
Dunn of the 21st deductions from the r e a l stepped down^as attorney

estate tax bill of people 65
years of age and older or
any citizen less than 65 who
Is totally andpermanently
disabled according to the
provisions of the federal
social security act.

This would be provided
the c i t i z e n is living in a
house he owns and which Is
part of the property asses-
sed for tax purposes.

No deductions would "be
allowed in excess of $160
and such deductions would
be restricted to homeown- • Theodore Romanko, city

—«rs-w I-tb-an-i n co'nraf- of— prosecutor/ willhandlcthcc
$5,000 or less exclusive of • remainder of the case In-
various benef i t s such as volving the boardmem-
soclaLsecuxity-and.fedExal_-berfiL.appeaLtQ-tfle.ataLe.

,_ pensions. educadon commissioner of

for city councilmen in their
dispute with members of
the city board of educadon
following detrimental com-
ments made about Mr.
Karcher at the July 21
school board meeting.

His announcement to the
press came during a lull in
proceedings at the August
11 city council session, a
meeting with a short agenda

"but a l eng thy pub l i c
hearing.

Mr. Karcher announced

held for more than a year
7 "V?h'ethEr~rhe~agcncy-takcs-

action or not.
According to the same

bill, actions involving on-
going litigation, real es-

iiie new liltu paragraph •
-would allow-thestate legis—
lators to adopt a homestead
statute which would entitle
a homeowner, residential
tenant and net-lease resi-
dential tenant to a rebate

Uiu cuuncll cut in die city
h L b d

in any department oi' .the
—£tato-govcniment-whc,rc-he_-

could affect the outcome of
the appeal process. He once
served as a special aide to
the governor.

He noted he sent a letter
to the board infonnins the
members of his action.

Also at the July school
board meeting board mem-
ber Paul A. GeyersaidMr.
Karcher should explain at
the next council meeting,
why "he put his personal
interest ahead of that of
the students of Rahway."

Board members Barry
D. Henderson and William

-A. fi.oescb..werezpresent:ai_
the council session but no
discussion arose over the .

_p o.s_tp o n.e.m e n.t_ox_Mir. ~
Karcher's resignation as

. attorney fur—the cage.

members on January 20
which opened student files
to the pupils Involved but
closed them to outsiders
lacking proper authoriza-
tion. _

hi Clark the policy on
student files will soon be
revised. P a s s a g e of a
"right-to-know" bill how-
ever can be expected to aid

..student. ..pr.lva.cy ..In ...t hi s_

released if "the memoran-
dum" represents the so'io
basis for a decision of
government or the contents
have been incorporated by
reference in a decision of-
government or it is a re-'
port or record of a safety
or health investigation or.
inspection," as one bill
puts it.

problems and negotiations
and other such matters may
be withheld until the issue
is resolved. Then it may
be disclosed.

All three measures, .
awaiting action In the
assembly s tate govern-
ment, federal and inter-
state relations committee
after a public hearing, con-
,uin -provislons.-Xox.an..

d f d i i b

related to property taxes. '
The new sixth paragraph

would allow the statelegis-
lators to enact general laws
under which-Rahway and
other municipalities may
adopt ordinances granting
exemptions or abatements
from taxation on buildings
in areas declared in need
of rehabilitation.

"Such exemptions would

-time—ae- specified-by -law,-,
but not in e x c e s s of five

g
At the July board meeting

Mr. Karcher was criticized
for requesting a postpone-
ment of a meeting between
board and council repre-

ti ith s ta te
officials because of the
attorney's prior commit-
ments-as a state legislator.

Some board membors
went on to say it was not
proper to have Mr.
Karcher, an assemblyman
from the 19th district in
Middlesex County, as the
council's attorney because
of whatever political influ-
ence he might have-in-
Trenton; ~~" ——' •

Mr

_̂ SchQO.L-boaxd. .members.._
are appealing a cut of
$569,034 from the i r
proposed budget for the
current school year. The
cut was made by citycoun-

-cUinen- -following: the •
rejection of the budget by
city voters.

A meeting was set for
July 15 in the office of the
state commiss ioner in
Trenton at which rep-
resentatives from both-
sides were to be present.

However Mr. Karcher
was r e q u l r e d t o attend

- another meeting in Trenton—
st th&t time and t

gadons that he is employed Tuesday, August 26.

p.m.Jfo ff^r^^
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Paul Zicntek of 1100
Bryant Street, Rahway, was
aniung 500 high schooland
college men from 33 dio-
ceses who took part In a
summer volunteer project
sponsored by theGlenmary
Home Missionaries.

Paul, a student at St. Jo-
seph High School, worked in
e a s t e r n Kentucky along
with his brother Jan. Vol-

unteers worked throughout
Appalachia and the 3outhin
the annual program now in
its 22nd year.

The college men, known
as Christian Service Vol-
unteers, are assigned fora
month to Glenmary miss-
ions in 10 of the 12 states
where the Ohio organiza-
tion works.

*

o f@r l i

T

Leah McLcndon, 8, of
1511 Lawrence Street ,
Rahway, was chosen "Lit-
tle Miss Railway" on Aug-
ust 9 at Second Presbyter-

_ ian- Church in Rahway

people at the church hall.
The first five runners-

up were Renee DeCosimo,
Suzanne Finer, P a t r i c i a

^TnhnnKpn, Ruth Fnrnfy nnrl'

The winner was crowned
— by Carol Stcvber;-"Little

Miss Rahway" last year,
[] in rhp Urh .innn.il pngp.int-
fi— sponsored by the Rahway
l|—^ayeeeg-and-jfaycee-'ettesr

—-Chris _na~Fry.—

Twelve contestants com-
peted in the contest before

[] a gathering of about 100

The winner was selected
on" the basis of poise, per-
sonality and appearance.

. A .panel- of-fouc-̂ udges-ask—
ed each-contestant ' thto 'e.

—qtteatfonK
The victor will appearat

various civic func t ions .
J a m e s Heller of the city
Jaycees was chairman.

In Elkton, Ky., houses-
nave been re-roofed and
repaired and large gardens
c u l t i v a t e d . The produce
will be canned by women of
the parish for distribution
to the poor.

High school men, who
served for one week, are all
based at Glenmary's farm
in eastern Kentucky. They
are rotated during the week
in order to have an oppor-
tunity to work on different
projects.

As one crew of 35 to 50
finishes its week and de-
parts, another crew arriv-
es to take up the work. Thus
a house begun In early sum-
mer by one crew will be
completed September 1 by
the final crew.

The occupan t s of that
house will be a family with -

_.13..childrett_,Yho-now live in
—a-trailer. —— _
. _ .TAnotfiex. projecLisbuJid-
-ing a large dormitory bed-"
room addition to a tiny two-
bedroom house wherea

—famUjOif -JL2. Jives. - Anothc.--

An adjourned r e g u l a r
meeting of the-boardof-ed—-
ucation of.Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict no. 1- w i l l be held
Tuesday, August 19, at 8
p.m. in board offices atthe
Keyes - Martin Building,
841 Mounta in Avenue,

home of a couple in their
70s.

The v o l u n t e e r s , who
come from California to the
east coast and from Florida
to Minnesota, were care-
fully screened. References
•were requi redf rompas—

- tors-andschool counselor-"
- and most were Interviewed

by a member of the Glen-
mary staff.

About four times more
applied than could be ac-
cepted, partly because of
l i m i t a t i o n s in staff and
f acuities.

TJiemanuai labor, paint
ing and fixing up old houses
and running Bible schools
are but part of the program.
Often the volunteers are the
first exposure a community

"ifairEa d~to~R omanCath-
olics.

The board has jurisdic-
tion over Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in

"Clarkr

Shorthand * Typing
ccounting * Bookkeeping

Medical Secretary
Business Administration

DAY AND EVENING
STARTING DATE
SEPTEMBER 8
ENROLL NOW '

9-eahftrcll PI., Elte

Pfanrnng^Fo-Replace

Quality Ranges
Since 1879

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Reve rend Robert C]
Powley, pastor, will con-
duct Sunday worship at9:30
a.m. The sermon topic will
be "The Answer Between."

The scripture reading
will be from Lamentations
3:25-40. The morning an-
them sung by R o b e r t
Vanasse, bass, will be
"How Great Thou Art."

The child care room will
be open during the worship
hour.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Holy communion will be
celebrated at the main Sun-
day worship service at 9:15

:: ••. ASSEMBLY OF GOD
-" Rahway

, '. Sunday worship service
will' begin at 2 p.m. in the
chapel of Trinity United
Methodist Church, 142 8
Main Street, Rahway.

R e v e r e n d Ronald P.
Simmons, pastor, will offi-
ciate.

Sunday school will begin
at 1 p.m. with classes for
all ages.

Bible study will beheld
on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of the pastor,
1642-Columbus Place, Rah-
way.

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST

and
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Rahway

•Strcct, Railway, waa- among 500 high Bchool^and.college^;
•••nie»h--'<viiu-took-~p_rr" lir-'a—stimnret™ voluri te er"prbjecf'
sponsored by the Glenmary Home Missioners of Ohio.
Paul, a student at St. Joseph High School, worked in
eastern Kentucky.

__Snnrlny_pr.hnnl Is In rp .
coss but will resume on
.Sunday.-September 7. Par-

e n t s "may enroll their chil-~
dren for the fall term either
hy rplrphnnp nr In pprfinn

-_t~ the- church"office^ 'any'
• WCel'aaymbrh'fng;"" " "

Ch i ld ren who have
reached the age of three_
are eligible.for the nursery
class.

—Sunday- wor-s-h-tp-tn-thi
Trinity s a n c t u a r y will
commence at 9:30 a.m.

Trinity pastor, will preach
-xn-^Eamoug-Last-Wordgi"
r."7rheryJpUtr5.61oisLior-th__,...'
day will be Miss Doreen
Plahovinsak. There will be

_a_nursery. . —
Separate s e r v i c e s and -

church schools will resume
in September.

Deufscher set
A band from Althengstett

(Black Forest) Schwarz-
wald, Germany, under the
direction of Guenther Kue-
bler, is visiting the Deut-
scher Club, 787 Featherbed-
Lane, Clark, through Fri-
day, August 15. __

Today at 6 p.m. there will
be a picnic and a get-to-
gether with dancing at the
club.

In case of rain, the event
will be held in the clu.br.
house.

Doctor EdwardL.Bowes, utilize v o l u n t e e r s this
superintendent of schools year," the spokesman sta-
for Rahway, announced the ted.
v o l u n t e e r tutor program An o v e r v i e w of basic
described as being very reading skills, methods of
-succes s ful in Roosevelt-skill relhforcehient andTtBe"
School will be expanded-to preparation of materials
include all e l e m e n t a r y will be the focus of eight
schools in the'dlstrict. two-hour training sessions

One tutor working with to be conducted one even-
o_e_chi.WJ.s_ll_Lga__a_j£e—ing-per-week-duringth&fall—
program. The volunteer tu- Those interested in vol-
tors operate under the di- unteering as a reading tu-
xer.rinn nf rhc-si-u-d-o-n-t1-—toi-sliuuld cuimciUlaprinV

cipal of an e l e m e n t a r y
school or Eugene Warga,-
p r o g r a m coordinator, at
368-8500.

FIRST CHURCH
_..OE.CHBJST,-SCIENTIS-T

Rahway

teacher.
"The r o l e of the tutor

will be reinforcement and
not teaching," according to
a school spokesman who
explained all tutoring will
be- done in classrooms.

Volunteer tuto-rs, who
will be assigned to grades
nos. 1-3, will establish the
number of hours and days
they can serve. T e a c h e r
participation will also be on
a voluntary basis.

"The need and desire for
a s s i s t a n c e in the class-
room is supported by the
fact that 100% of the pri-
mary g r a d e teachers at
Roosevelt School partici-
pated in the program last
year and are continuing to

_5_edd_ug~Annoimeementg

"Birth Ahnomicements

Wedding Invitatioins

Reception Cards

Reception Invitations

Informal Notes

Shower Invitations

Other Occasional Printing

All Are Welcome

VALUES TO $32.00

FLQBSHEQI
©FREEMAN
oPEDWIN

SAVE $50.00 on this Special Value!

GLENWOQB
3CTGAS RANGE

r95

The CLARK PATRIOT

; NJ. F

When you replace your old gas
range with a new modern gas
range you actually use less
gas to do more—thanks to
better design and construction
features.
So what better time than now to
replace your old gas range and
what better range than Glen-
wood, makers of quality ranges
since 1879. At__E[izat3eJtitQwn
Gas.you'llfind a large selection

a g s u cunm
choose the size, style and color
to best complement your
kitchen.

([n^inejjetting .ajange_plt_is_jualitvdox_jLic_-a.loM(_p£ice!-Eea=-
" -tufes'i"ncludetafge-24^x-19"-x^4^" uveii with llgHr^TT_~wirrdow,

deep hinged top for easy surface cleaning, up-angle control panel
with walnut burl design and other wanted features to make cook-

Modo | ing easier. Choose white, avocado or harvest gold. Price includes
-TftP26cx deiive^yT-normalinstallation-and-one^yeaT-warrantirorrpaTts^and*

service.

USE OUR LIBERAL
CREDIT TERMS
or your
MASTER CHARGE

ELIZABETH"

A Subsidiary of National Utilities &. Industries

MENLO PARK' WESTFIELD* PHIUIPSBURG I NEWTON
OPP. SHOP. CENTER 1M ELM ST. ROSEBERRY ST. SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
289-5000 283-5000 853-4411 I RT. 206 • 3B3-2BM

. Dailr I » • ••-5p« I 0nl» IO«»-l>«i.-- —

nlohls and Salurda/5. JVLIIZ.I,M. I OIMI Htm. b,«««. 4M-WJ—.
!<«t-9<Hx>-onl)r In ania it
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A neighborhood carnival
aga ins t muscular dys--
trophy will be held Satur-
day, August 16, at 955 Pier-
pont Street, Rahway. Mies
Dlanna Speidel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dun-
can,- will s e r v e as rlng-
jnaster.

The carnival, which will
begin' at 10 a.m., will fea-
ture such games as sponge
"throw,, air hockey, water
-guns, a tennis ball toss and"

l

atiTO^_on€luboftJnion
County issued a s t rong
statement condemning the
action of the acting direct-
ress of the state commis-

_sio.n_oiuy-omen-ln-connect--
ion with what was called a
partisan campaign for ap-

_proval-of-a-proposed-state-
equal rights amendment.

"We object to the us.e of
taxpayer-supported facili-.
ties in Trenton to propa-
gandize-for approval of the
amendment by the elector-
ate in November," a
spokesman said.

"It has been publicly
stated that the-directress
will make the facilities of
the state commission de-
partment of community af-
fairs building available to
the League of Women "Vot-
ers . and- o therpreseure -
groups backing the 'wo-
men s liberatioiv position
on the amendment," he
said.

'̂ We_ ^seriously-question-
the constitutional right of
any government bureau to'
use taxpayers'money to
espouse a cause," he con-
tinued.

" W e call on the attorney
general to enjoin the state

-commi8siorragainsrt_klng~
the announced actJon.'._h"

"conciuded.

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The sermon
will be "Soul."

Sunday school c l a s s e s .
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for s t u d e n t s and young
adults to age 20. Anursery_

"WltrTfcTpfovrdeaior chil-
dren to age 3.

Wednesday services will
commence at 8 p.m. Child
care will be provided for

-chiIdren-to-age-12.
A r a d i o series, "The

-Truth That Heals," maybe
-huuxd1 every~~sunuay over

s t a t i o n s WCBS at 6:15,
WPAT at 7:15 and WBRW
at 8 a.m. The title of this
week's p r o g r a m will be
"Being a Woman Is Not a

^urden." —---
All Christian Science

churches maintain reading
r o o m s where the publ ic

-may-study; borrow or pur-
chase the King James ver-
sion of the Biiile, "Science—
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy or any other Christian
Science-trrerature;The
Rahway room is at 1469
I rv ing Street. It is open
Monday through F r iday
from noon to 4 p.m.

SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1469 Irvjng St.
Rahway, NJ.

Open Daily
Noon to 4 P.M.

Sewing session set
How to clean, oil and

adjust a home sewing ma-
chine will be discussed on
Wednesday, August 20, in
a workshop in Union County
cooperative ex t ens ion
service auditorium, 300
North Avenue East, West-
field, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. It will be repeated
Wednesday, August 27, at

same-place and time.

ALL S U E S FINAL

EVERY PAIR PRICED
-BELOW OUR COST

SAtrSTMSHfliSOflY

SHOES
"On» olNtwJort«y'« fln»it iho» Horn.*

1519 MASH S M H
OPEN THURS. TIU 9
FREE PARKIKG BEiFfflF ftp RE

-The-members-of the co--
operatlve office education
class of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark will be attending
school in the morning and
working In offices through-
out the area in the after-
noon.

The p r o g r a m offers
practical experience in the
secretarial, accounting and
clerical fields for the
seniors enrolled. For more
information telephone 382-
0920.

In the class are Linda
Tonnessen , E i leen
Amabile, Belinda Quaglia-

• to, Darla Wood, Karen
Plank, Carol Schneider,
Carole But le r , Louise
Tracey, Virginia Peterson,
Barbara Lewis , Michele
DeLucay-Mary-K-ociirsfchmd"
Amy O l l d !

Policy noted

for releases

on sale events
Articles reporting gar-

age or r u m m a g e sales,
Chinese auc t ions , flea

jn_rJ_e I_-.ar-slmilar-sale-
events will have to be ac-
companied byanadvertise-
___UUn___l_cto_bepul>liBn--
ed in The Rahwav News-
Kecord ana The CJiark Pa-

|-triotr^—-——--

^
The new policy took ef-

fect as of the issue of May
22. It covers sales conduct-
ed by all civic and social
organizations inc lud ing
c h a r i t a b l e and religious
societies,

According to a spokes-
man for the newspaper, the
new policy was necessitated
by rising costs and an in-
creased demand for editor-
ial space. It was noted such
articles are in a senad al--
ready advertising.

While no dollarvalnpwnn
eflca_uahed~r5F a standard

f
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At a recent court of hon-
or held by Boy Scout troop
no. 47, Kenneth Sekley and
R i c h a r d Patemanwere
awarded the rank of eagle
scout, the highest rank In
scouting.

Kenneth Is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald Sekley of
728 Moses Drive, Rahway.
Richard is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Pateman
of 1063 Plymouth Drive,
Rahway. !

Both scouts chose scout-
master Klaas Bakke ras

their sponsor. He present-
ed the scouts with a plaque
and gave scout pins to their
mothers.

Mrs. Fred Vandermeer,
president of the mothers
club of troop no. 47, also
made a presentation to the
eagle recipients.

After the court of honor
Mr. Bakker gave a brief
talk on the troop's trip to
the Netherlands which be-
gan August 2. He Informed
the parents and scouts final
arrangements were made
•witn the Dutch scout troop
and K.L.M. airlines'which
p r o v i d e d round-trip ac-
commodations through the
Clark Travel Agency.

The trip is the result of
two years of planning by all
the s c o u t leaders of the
T*fV>p inriiifiTrtrrmnny infr^r-

'RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

-ested-parents. ••-•
Mr. Bakker mentioned,

tha t- the-operation-of the
troop's two recycling cen-

t e r s by the_scouts. andfath-?
U l l

PLOT THEIR BATTLE PLAN .. . William J. Maguireof
Clark, center, Republican candidate for the assembly
from the 22nd district, meets with his campaign manag-
ers in the township to review their plans for the Tues-
day, November 4, race. The township coordinator is
Charles Grunder, left, the superintendent of manufact-
uring at New Departure-Hyatt Bearing Division of Gen-
eral Motors Corporation of Clark, a resident of 6-1
Rutgers Road. Andrew Boytos, his assistant, right, is a
formrr tnwnsMp r.1ert~ nnri comptroller for Malko4)is
trihiitlnp; Cnmprtny în Union. He resides at 48"Skyline
Avenue. Mr. Maguire's runningmate is Donald T. Di
Francesco of Scotch Plains.

A city man who allowed
feces to accumulate in his
dog run, thus generating
unsanitary conditions, at-
tracting flies and providing
a harborage for rodents,
was s l a p p e d with $50 in
f ines during m u n i c i p a l
court p r o c e e d i n g s last
Thursday.

For allowing his dog to
live in such c o n d i t i o n s ,
municipal court judge Mar-
cus I. Blum l e v e l e d the
fines against Abraham Ste-
phens of 580 East Milton
Avenue.

The case was brought to
court through the actions of

bert Klnctv
A Mllltown man was or-

-dorod-to-psy—$250-in- lines
for a s s a u l t arid battery,
loitering and resisting ar-
rest.-

the charge.
A five-day jail sentence

was awarded to Willie Fra-
zier of 518 Watchung Ave-
nue, P l a i n f ie l d. He was
convicted of a s s a u l t and
battery.

A suspended $50 fine was
given to Nelson Henrns of
16 Johnson Avenue, Cran-
ford, for being drunk and
disorderly.

Several counts of alleg-
edly p a s s i n g bad checks
face L e s t e r Lippit of 22
Elizabeth Avenue, Edison.
The case was referred to
the Union County prusccu-
tor's office.

^ r S t M a r y s S e h o 5 1 l i h R s h -
nit w r cnrclcmrjTtnving—w'a-y_wilI-ope"irWcdnesaay7
c o n v i c t i o n s . Receiving September-3,along.wlth.2Zi

T o t h e r c i e m e n tary and sec-
l s c h o o i s in the arch-

Franklin Jones of 152 Count
Street, Elizabeth, Jeffrey
Paciunas of 1085 Baumann
Court, Rahway, a'nd Joseph
Child who had an address
listed in Avenel.

Two drivers were fined
for leaving the scene of an
accident. They were Eme-
lla BarteU of 551 Madison
IliU Road, Clark, and Ef-
frain J. MalDonado of 857
Sofield Avenue, Perth Am-
boy. They each paid $25
and $10 In court costs'.

St. Mcry's to open

For not having his insur-
ance card Charles Markie-
wicz of 216 Elm Avenue,
Rahway, was fined $5 and
made to pay 55 in c o u r t
costs.

Michael Kaplin of 434
Madison Hill Road, Clark,
paid $10 and $10 in court
costs for not having his
driver's license.

Driving w i tli o u t insur-
ance cost George Amoroso
of 230 East Lane, Clark,

•$50 and $10 in court costs
and his driver's license for
six m o n t h s . He was also
fined $25 and $10 in court
costs for nor having a drlv-

- An improper tuffi-resulr--
g

nncs were Glenn Tovay ot
513 Rosewood lerrace,

J l d FrniT J J l l

.MADE EAGLE SCOUTS ... Kenneth Sekley, left, of 728_-
Mn.qp.q Drlvp nnri Rlrhnrri PntPTnnr). renter, of 1063
Plymouth -Drive,- both-Rahway- residents,- were made -
eagle scouts at a Boy Scout troop no. 47"court of honor.
Their sponsor was scoutmaster KLaa% Bakker, right.

A donation of $5,000 was
made to the Union County
unit of the American Can-
cer Society on August 5,
It was the proceeds of the

how all the little articles
add up. At the end of each
day we would find that we
had sold a good deal more
than we thought," s a i d

-annual—spring—rummage—Mrs. Verillor-
sale conducted by Mrs.
Arnold (Dorothy) Morway
and Mrs. Pasquale(Minnie)
Verillo.

The money will go to
support cancer research
and help fund the other
lifesavlng functions of the
society.

Mrs. Morway of 19 Acken
Drive, Clark, and Mrs.
Verillo of 322 Seminary
Avenue, Rahway, have been
running a rummage sale to
raise money for the cancer

-society for the last 11-
years. This last sale was

• their 20th.
Originally the two women

set a ?50,000 goal for them-
_selves, a goal that was sur-
passed by the $5,000 they

"raised this year.
The two women rent out

a small storefront in Rail-
way where they display the

—many-objects they havecol-
lected to sell. Though much

-of-iris-small ancHnexpen-
_§1 Yi?i_ they do turn over, the
^occasional an t ique or
'valuable piece of furniture
which, with a little work,
will take its place in
people's homes.

You would be surprised

In 1966 Mrs. Morway
was awarded a silver bowl
by the New Jersey division
of the cancer society. This
is the highest award the
division gives out..

p p
forts .as_dld_many-affairs
held by the mothers,

A check was presented to
Mr. Bakker by Mrs. Van-
dermeer to help insure the
success of the scouts'Eu-
ropean adventure.

'_ Ceremonies that day in-
clu3od~lhe-presentation-ol
10 scout badges, four merit
badges, 16 awards forciti-
zenship in the community,
three for citizenship in the
nation and five for citizen-
ship in the world.

Also p r e s e n t e d were
three a w a r d s for swim-
ming, twoToirelectrlclty,
one for astronomy, three
for pets, sevenforpersonal
management, two for pio-
neering, one for hiking and
six for communications.
. Also t h r e e awards for

l i f e s a v i n g , one each for
-railroading-and-woodwork-*
ing and 11 for first aid.

Eight first class, 16 sec- -
ond claas-andthreexender-.
foot scout honors were also
presented plus one each for
star and life scout.

fine for Cecelia D. Sunday
of 19 Duck Avenue, Car-

Seven Clark and t h r e e The third city student is
Rahway s t u d e n t s will be Miss Michaelinc I. Stevens
awarded baccalaureate de- of. 99 West Mil ton Av'pniip,
greesin August from Kean an elementary educatiorr

major who will graduate
magna cum laude.

The township students
include Miss Lorraine J.
Young of 10 Joseph Street,
an elementary educat ion
major, Miss Helen B.Husth
ofJ1535 Raritan^-Road^-an

"English""major, anoTDavicT
.D. Biunno of 106 Goodman's
C r o s s i n g and Robert E.

"Telore:pfJ7(VLe.ffertsLane,
Pn- „ n^ji .. i both history majors.
Miss tloMi cited AJ S O M l s s N a n C y A - R a_

Miss Fay Roth of 110 d o m s k i of 217 D o r s e t
S tonehenge T e r r a c e , Drive, a biology major,
eiarkTTrseniorclcmentary—Miss—Joanne-Squillacc of -
education major , was 55 Grand Street,a manage-

College of New Jersey in
Union.

The city s c h o l a r s are
Miss Catherine S. Wight of
1797 Lennington Street,
who majored i n s o c i a l
work, and Thomas Yorke
of 789 Pierpont Street, who
"majorecttn history".

keep Avenue pled innocent
on all three charges, but
judge Blum found otherwise
and levied two $100 fines
and a $50 fine.

James C a r r o l of 1416
Esterbrook Avenue, Rail-
way, was given two concur-
jfrvnt'sl\"-"- month' fix!son
terms for being drunk and
disorderly and loitering.

On an attempted larceny
c o n v i c t i o n Altun Blue of
1456 L a w r e n c e Street,
Rahway, was ordered to pay
a $50 fine. He pled guilty to

"t1alDrrhr,~arat~NHch-cl—ftp
kinson of 203 East Albert
Street, Rahway.

Speeders included Rob-
ert Leavitt of 13A Judson
Street, Edison, CamioPiz-
zichillo of 161 H i l l s i d e
Terrace, Irvington, Ray-
mond Corallo of 223 West

Guilermo Lopez of 26 Lieu-
tenant Zamorski D r i v e
Elizabeth.

Also Joseph Cimbaliste
of 73 S y c a m o r e Ro.ad,
Clark, Jean P. Henry of 64
Tuers Avenue, Jersey City,

named- to -the-dean's—list-
for academic achievement
at Monmouth College in
West Long Brarrclrfor the
spring semester.

-mcnt-scicncc-ma-jo*,—and-
Raymond A. Xifo of 53 Em-
erald Place, a political sci-
ence major who will gradu-
ate magna cum laudc.

Kinderhook Creek, a
band which recently per-
formed in . conce r tw l th
Poco, will appear at the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School football fteldin
Clark at an outdoor concert
on Friday, August 22.

The-periormanceT-whiefr-
U l f M B i l

-and Lu'ssen, wlllextetid
from 7 to 11 p.m.

Tickets may bepurchas- •
ed at the Clark teen center
in the municipal building,
at the C l a r k community
swimming "pool and at An-
gle's Show Repair in Clark
for $2.25 each. Tickets the
night of the affair will be
$2.75.

The concert will be spon-
sored by the Clark youth
commlnee, a group of In-
terested students who work
in c o o p e r a t i o n with the
Clark recreation commis-

A testimonial dinner for
past grand knight Daniel
Neveglls will be held by

-members of Clark council
.no. 5503 of the Knights of

.' Columbus"onSeptember27,

according to a meeting cal-
endar compiled by township
Boy Scout Ronald.
McGovern.

— Also listed among the
September, rcvfiPffl flrsinEWQ,

"Clark Lions Club meetings•-

1173 St.

"Jersey Finest Quality Supermarket"

FEATURING THE WIDEST SILSCffl©N:OF FRESH {HEATS, PRODUCE-AND GROCERIES

1 COUPON,

I R.C.

jj Reg. S31 LIMIT 2

p a a e B COUPON •=

1 »9Uil
I EGGS

Doz.
LOT 1

Exp. 8/19/75

J

6 CHOCK FULL 1
I O'NUTS COFFEE o
I - y l fc- I
I 1 Ib. can |

09 0

LIMIT 1
j Exp. 8/19/75

L) EC3 ̂ 3 CS1CC3 C 3 K 3 CSS C 3 C33 E

LONG UR
UGM BULBS

Phg.of 2

2r
LIMIT 2

Exp. S/19/75

5 ib. Box

c Ib.

Cut and Wrapped to Your Pleasure

~Bet for y T p
ber 11 and 25, nfSqulre's

•fen-of- Railway at 7 p.m.
I-.|IL tli.ijm

We Accept Food Stamps Free Parking For Your Convenience

tax:sheltered
INDIVIDUAL

•IT pm.

Income lax
savings

ACCOUNTS l

IRA . . . stands for Income Retirement Annuity. It's a Federal tax-sheltered plan
geared directly for the wage earner not covered by a pension plan.

And, of course, Money Mouse stands as your friend in finance at First
Federal Savings.

Together, Money Mouse and IRA can give YOU the kind of tax-sheltered
retirement savings program that can-actually save, thousands of dollars on your
income tax . . .and build a healthy, interest-bearing retirement fund in the bargain,

Simply stated, IRA allows you to save any amount,up to $1,500 or 15% of
your annual salary, whichever is less, each and every year. You can start your
account with any amount and add to it at any time during the year—up to the
annual maximum. Taxes on that portion of your income, and on the interest you

-receive, are dete«ed-uatil-you-«iiiio—aijd-undoubtedly-will-bo-in-a-lowoE-tax-
bracket. That's where the tax savings come in, and they can really mount up over

•~tfi"S"y~e"arrs7~™"" ~ ;
Stop in at your nearest First Federal Savings office today for all the details

and a free copy of our pamphlet, "Tax Sheltered Individual Retirement Savings
Accounts."

V

With Money Mouno -\ Starling
and I.R.A. . . . II you deposit / AT AGE 35
$1.500 ol your annual earned 1 AT AGE <J0
incomo ovory year principal / AT AGE 45
and inlorest are. tax-freo I" AT AGE 50
until you retire) . . . J AT AGE 55

Al Ago 65,
you can receive
you can roceivo
you can recoivo
you can rucoive
you can recoivo

Ycorly Incomo In monthly poymento:
S25.786 a yoar (or 10 years
$16,703 a year for 10 yoars
$10,492 a yoar lor 10 yoars
S 6.246 a year lor 10 years
$ 3,343 a year for 10 yeara

(You may rotiro as oarly as 59'.': years ol ago at a lowor amount.)

Figures based on our 4 lo 7 year Timo Savings Accounts (minimum deposit $1,000), curront annual rate- 7.50."'° a
year. Depending on banking regulations and economic conditions, rates in tho luturo may bo moro or lesSr

Save your tax dollars
our mouse'are.

MAIN OFFICE
150 Elm Slr«o|
Wostlicld. N. J 07090
Pnono 232-7400

MOUNTAINSIDE
663 Mountain Avonuo
Mountainside. N J. 07032

EDISON
•Ui Pnnonaao Road
Edison. N J OSQ17 -
Phono MO-0707

WOODGRIDGE '
117 Main Street
Wooil&ridjt. N. J. 07005
PtioflG 638-0100

CLARK
Giant City Shopping Clf.
Ctaa. N J 07060
Phono 381-1800

SOUTH PLAINRELD
Mlddlosox Mall. Stolton Rd.
S. PUmlield. N. J. 07080
Pnono 753-9151

• FREEHOLD
Rl. No. 9 & Campbell Ct.
Freehold. N. J 07223
Phone 01-8060

OJU1DEN STATE DIVISION
335 E. Front Street
PWnlield. N. J. 07060
PTlon« 754-1000 '
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New Jersey's Oldest Weekly — Established 1022

Member of
New Jersey Press Association
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Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.

- Union County's Newest Weekly — Established 1QG5

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

KURT CHRISTOPHER BAUER
Publisher

JEFFREY LANCE BAUER
Editor

PATSY BONTEMPO
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MRS. DONALD J. BAUER
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The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers sen-ing the best Interests of their respective
communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news In a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
taining tlie rinhts of all by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.

Qccor.a C!aj; Por.ace Paid at Uahwnr, New Jertcj

ie

Raps power of non-elected officials

in determining education policies

merits, but there is an appealing slogan. The public will
have to think for Itself and not "buy" the amendment
package because of advertising appeal. Before it_is too_
iatrMary3ind"Jane"and""Susan*snbuld'Tace7iip tothe cold
facts about what such amendments^would actually-do_

- - ' - — ' — - ' - • — J , be misled by a hand—
ful of "women's libbers.

It is about time the people
of New Jersey got dred of
non-elected officials from
Trenton or Washington de-
termining the qua l i ty of
their children's education
and usurping power from
duly elected officials. The
governor, the state board
of education and the state
s u p r e m e courtsupport
"thorough and efficient"
guidelines even though a
lemming-like stampede on
financing has brought us to
the brink of fiscal ruin at
the expenseof our children.
We will soon reach a con-
stitutional crisis on school
funding.

The educa t ion finance
debate is a stifling cloud of.
unnoeded talk through

-wWch-most-of-us-have-y
to see the dire moral and
financial panic that under-""

"Ties Uiiu fog. The issue ls~
whe the r we

children shall have, where
and when they shall be edu-
cated and how and by whom
that education shall be fi-
nanced.

The state education de-
partment, the federal de-
partmenijEof health, educa-
tion and welfare and the
New Jersey Educa t ion
Association have done all
in their power, to strength-
en the teaching and admin-
istrative stranglehold -on
our childrcns' future. -

Governor Brendan T.
Byrne's scramble to the
courts for support aside, no
j u s t i c e can be done by a
state dictatorship, in edu-
cation andconf i sca to ry
financing.

While Cranford po l i ce -
uncovered undetonated ex-
plosives from the banks of
the Rahway River, Rahway
pol ice discovered tamer
but equa l ly interesting
treasures.

Early last week they r e -
ported the discovery of a
grey cash register which
appeared to have been in the
wa te r only a short t i m e .
They were seeking a stolen
safe which may have been
discarded into the water.

The police also reported
observing more than 20 bi-
cycle f r a m e s along the
muddy banks and in the
water. The cash register
was brought to headquar-
ters and a teletype notice
was issued.

It was also reported that
someone broke into_the
truck belonging to Donald

Mrs. Edmund (Helen)
Pakrul of 613. West Hazel-
wood Avunue reported two
outboard motor gas tanks
valued at $56 stolen from
her backyard.

SATURDAY, AUG. 9
R i c h a r d Jones of 570

East Capobianco Plaza was
the victim of a mugging at
the intersection of Main
Street and New Brunswick
Avenue.

A Colonia youth was ar-
rested for possession of a
stolen bicycle.

Members of the Madison
Hill chapter of the Sweet
Adelines of Rahway will
present a musical program
of barber-shop singing in
Echo Lake Park In West-
field and Mountainside on
Wednesday, August 20. ~

TJlis_,wni br nnr of

the park. Spectators should
bring lawn chairs or
blankets for sitting on the
grass. The program will
begin at 8:30 p.m. The rain
date will be the following
night.

je—pcople-Bhould-de Bulford-of-826-St.-George « " s — ^
mandnota free education AvenuerRahWay7 while the jg s fI v 1 c l u l U >

rnngpri hy ttip Hirl 'but a free-market educa- vehicle was
-tional—system?—Boards of driveway" Of

parked in the
~irinire~oir

Vehlcular t r a f f i c mayj
^ZZcnteritKe^prk irom Mill

Cane or Springfield Ave-
nue.

Everyone has probably heard the term "silly season."
In the case of newspapers the silly season occurs twice.
The first time is early spring when it appears every
slumbering secterian or slightly misdirected crusader
for some esoteric cause, or some plain hoaxer, awakes
from his winter hibernation and greets the world with
a manner befitting a hungry bear after a winter of sleep.

There is .then a hiatus for a few months until the end,
— of summerrThen/when the last government-agency has_

moved to Atlantic City for two weeks and the final gov-
ernor has left on a junket, it becomes a case of the
newsmen seeking the far-out stories and those who
make them, rather than the other way around. _

TTHs"~yea"r~uTe~siiry season stories readiike a news-
paper for a city zoo. Among the highlights that spring
immediately to mind are the two Newark girls who said

ment by bureaucrats.
Too few people recognize

the moral challenge posed
by-the deeply ingrained, yet
Insidious, concept that the
state has the right to dic-
tate, not suggest but dic-
tate, what education our

nanclng and administering
education Is found wanting.
There Is a better way.

Paul M. Geyer
230 East Grand Avenue
Apartment no. 1A
Rahway

said to have been stolen. _- ,
Furtrmr nynrrfl nfr.rtm-' "aQonai-

es follow.
TUESDAY, AUG. 5

oi me fnter-
organization- of —witnxountry-and-wes-te-r n

tfc^ Fur ' *

By representative Matthew J. Rinal

Congress is in recess this month but that does not
mean congressional work has come to a standstill or.
that I am able to sit back and relax. In addition to a busy
schedule of speaking engagements and district office

Equal rights amendment for state

draws criticism from Mrs. Smith

they found sharks emerging from an open fire hydrant, appointments, I will be conferring duringthe month with
and_Jiad p v g y
endless escapades of Somerset County police trying m as a
cope with what was said to be an invasion of bears
from the-Eocono Mountains.. .

Maybe our consciousness of animals has been raised
by the movie "Jaws." We would be willing to classify
the almost countless movie reviews of "Jaws," nine-"

~ tenths of which could have been penned without seeing
the film, as another facet of this year's silly season.

This leaves our newspapers somewhat out in the cold.
Neither Rahway nor Clark provide the wild setting nec-
essary for good animal tales. We admit it would have
been interesting "to Tiave some Pocono bear, displaced
by love-hungry honeymooners, saunter out of thewoods~
of Echo Lake Park and snatch a boyish Rosalind during
the park's summer arts festival production of "A6 You
Like It," but this was not meant to be.

We suppose we could have had the Jersey Devil prance
about along the woodier sections of the Rahway River.
The only problem there is his-.presence is supposed

-. to signify the outbreak of war, so probably the most we
would have gotten for our efforts would have been a note
from secretary of state Henry Kissinger accusing us of
sabotaging his middle eastern diplomacy.

So this is one silly season we will have to watch from
the sidelines. Maybe-next year the topic will be flying
saucers or witches or something else we normal subur-
ban communities can participate in.

—lt-was-recently announc-
ed in Trenton that the state

. t e — a i v i s i o r L . o n . j v o m e n J n d p r f l _ - _
member of a congressional panel investigating v l d e d facilities and a tele-

child-care services in the New York and New Jersey
area.

My recess schedule also Includes a conference with
"officials of the Summit Area Community Council and
representatives of the department of housing and urban
development to-discuss housing programs, n
with New Jersey members of the American League of
Anglers to review legislation I am promoting to estab-_
lish a 200-mile .fishing limit and a conference with
Berkeley Heights officials to consider problems involv-
ing traffic congestion7Stonrrwater detention proposals,
sewage line extensions and economic development.

Direct negotiations with federal agencies to speed
the processing of grant applications for flood control
and other essential programs' in the 12th d i s t r i c t
continue unabated.

Meanwhile the pace of activity in my Washington of-
fice -remains intense. The bustle of debates and the
enactment of legislation has ended for a while, but there
is no respite in the preparation of bills, in researching
pending legislation or In coping with a myriad of Issues
affecting constituents. . - ~~

Many visitors are surprised to discoveV that official
working hours in my office continue into the early even-
ing and that on many days the workloadis so heavy that
the office remains staffed and busy until late at night.
Right through the year-there is~ unremitting pressure in
congressional case work. Individual and often prolonged
attention is given to more than 1,500 constituent cases
a year. They Involve all kinds of problems and difficul-
ties ranging from seemingly small issues like me re- ,
moval of a mail box "to" a complex international hunt for
kidnapped children. — "~

phone for a newly formed
w o m e n ' s coalition which
will urge citizens in Nov-
ember to vote in favor of an"
equal "rights amendment to
the s t a t e constitution. It
was also reported a poal-
tion paper would be issued
to "dispel the myths re-
"gar(Hirg~fli'e~am"e"ndmeht;"
—State-senator Thomas
Dun.n_Q.f the 21st district
demanded that these facili-.
ties be returned. He noted
state taxpayers should not
be expected to support one
side of the campaign on a
public question.

A s p o k e s m a n for the
state attorney general's of-
fice responded by saying
that there is no prohibition

the department of environ-
mental protection for the

-•£reen--acre~bond9.
That these actions did

transpire does not consti-
tute p r o p r i e t y and Is a
questionable, practice.

That the state wouidpro-
mote one side of what state
senator Dunn termed Yan

-emotionaHssue^-ts-tadeed-
frightening. What will the
state use it power, resour-
ces and tax money for next.

As a p a r e n t I feel as
many other women do, that
the amendment would be
detrimental to family life.
I am shocked by the state's
interference.

••ir u r g e you to w r i t e to
governor Brendan T. Byrne
and your legislators and

. r demand that thestatecease
to" prevent state agencies _ in its ef forts for the . amend-. _jz?l_
from e x p r e s s i n g "their "ment.
views regarding pending
legislation. He cited the ac- Mrs. William F.(Margaret
tion of the department of A.) Smith
transportation for passage 1092 Charlotte Place
of bond Issues as~w~ell~as Rahway

Four hub caps were sto-
len from the car belonging
to Kenneth R. McDermott
of Edison while the vehicle
was p a r k e d on Lewis
Street. '" ""

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6
A car dolly valued at $100

was stolen from a tow truck
parked in the parking lot at-
Corner Gulf.

THURSDAY, AUG. 7
Doctor Milton Hollander

of 720 St. George Avenue
"Yeported" ffiefTarceny of an
owl f igu r ine , value un-
known, from his home. Sus-
pects are being investtga-

Thomas Kozlowskiof394—
West Hazelwood Avenue,
reported a power motor idJ

"moved from his minibiKe
parked at the rear of his
home.

A resident of 647 Jeffer-
son ^Avenue reported that
someone attempted to take
the motor from his lawn
mower, but the victim spot-
ted the s u s p e c t and ap-
parently scared him off.

A tape deck was stolen
from the car belonging to
Robert Egidloof 181 Jensen
Avenue whi le the vehicle
was parked on Jaques Ave-

Z4.Z/0 Women, muoiw. roi iux t u c x JLJI—
The program will be in formation telephone 352-

the lower pavilion area of 8410.

Plannmg board, mayor under fire

for attitueds toward citizen's views

AUG.-8
A resident of 337 E a s t

Grand Avenue reported that
a b a t t e r y wasremoved
from her car parked in the
p a r k i n g lot of h e r resi-
dence.

David Brown of VauxhaU
r e p o r t e d that someone
broke into his-car parked
on Hamilton Street. A tape
deck-7alued-at$70~I2 tapes"

Recent casework has also touched on veterans pen- ___.Lalwaysthought-we-Md g°Lfrom_these_h e a r Ings

By E. Sidman Wachter

. Replies to a questionnaire circulated at the recent
Warren township fair revealed a majority of people
under the misguided impression that an equal rights
amendment would help women. In view of the pro-
amendment bias of the mass media, television stars
and, incredibly, president and Mrs. Gerald Ford, this
may not be surprising; 'Nevertheless it reveals the

.. need to ^ i i f i
posed federal

^ ^ ^ p
p constitutional amendment and on the .
state equal rights amendment to be presented to New
Jersey voters in November.

First of all neither the federal or state amendments
can possibly extend the effect of the equal opportunity
act of 1972, which requires equal opportunity for wo-
men and minorities on hiring, pay and promotion. This
law is rigidly enforced by the equal employment oppor-
tunity commission.

Remember the $38 million settlement won from
American Telephone and Telegraph on the allegation
that women had been unequally hired, paid and promoted?
When in debate it was affirmed that an equal rights
amendment could do nothing for women in lie field of
employment, a leading congressional proponent of the
amendment—retorted, "I uevm cluInifcU It WoaTd7*

Sdl h d

"Sions7 social security" payment problems," visa refusals,
medicare and consumer grievances. Some problems can
be solved In a matter of hours. Others need intensive
negotiations extending over weeks or months. The goal
is to write "satisfactorily completed" on each case
folder. All this -is demanding and time consuming. But
it is also .a. valuable ..and necessary public service.

Occasionally, attention given to casework provides
Ideas for legislation to improve existing laws. In this
way, casework which has Its start as a district Issue
spawns national benefits.

"rkeeTrln~dlrecrtouctrwithralf casework.handled'ln my

a government of thepeople,
for the people and by the
people, but after-sitting in
on several public hearings
of the Rahway p lann ing
board and the city council

. I- find it is a government of
the builder, for the builder
and by the builder.

I am referring to the pro-
posed s u b d i v i s i o n offof
Maurice Avenue in which 17

office and meet personaUy with high government offio—orthem* ^ ** '* ̂  & W

ials when such action is necessary. Coping with home
district issues and concern may not be so glamorous
as legislative work in congress, but I consider it every
bit as important. In fact responsibility to the district
that elected me and attention to concerns of people in
the district has top priority.

A few years ago It was suggested that each congress-
ional district should have two full-time representatives
in congress, one to legislate and the other to handle
constituency affairs.

That would ease the workload, but I would oppose such
a policy. Onerous though it may be the responsibility

nevm, Llaimfcd it
Secondly the amendments would require that the fi-

—nmiuiulubllgadon ot iamxly support be equally shared
by wife and husband. Of course this would in no way
equalize the burden of child-bearing, but it would drive
women out of the home into paid employment.

Take for example Colorado which has mistakenly
enacted a state amendment. Th° legislators changed
the state support law to read "person" shall support
"spouse," quite a flip from the former law requiring
that "husband" support "wife." Pennsylvania was also
the victim of a state amendment. There the courts ruled

. unconstitutional the state law forcing the father of an
illegitimate baby to pay financial expenses and child
support. Thus under an equal rights law the woman
must endure the twin ordeals of pregnancy and child-
birth, to say nothing of the social stigma involved,
while the male In the case goes away free. Is this
equitable? Is this just? Does it help women?

. _Ltader_lhe.-equiil- rights- amendments^-to—handle—n
third problem, homosexual marriages would be~legal-
ized, and homosexuals and lesbians would acquire all
jhje_iegal rights of hnshnnrls find wlves.-IncliKiing^oint-

lots, crowded into a l i t t l e
over three acres.

At the public hearings on
the Maurice Avenue subdi-
vision and the Sisto Realty
Company landfill the mayor
refusedto have department
heads attend.

This is a mayor? Why
does he deny them theright
to give testimony and ans-
wer t e c h n i c a l questions
thnf WP plriTpna Tvnnlrl HVn

goesTike tfiis;
—let the publ ic have

their hearings, listen polit-
ely to their testimony and
even symTflithetically,

—find loopholes In every
ordinance that Is written to
protect the citizen, discre-
dit witnesses brought for-
ward by the public, even to
laughing at tiem,

. —get. department heads.,
to write reports in favor of
builder's case and

—lean on various board
members to pass In favor
of the builder since he has
all the expert testimony and
the public has only the usu-
al complaints, which do not

-count-anyway;
If any taxpayer thinks he

is being fairly represented
at public hearings on build-
ing or flooding he should
attend some of these meet-
ings and see for himself.
Jooeph • Pgey tuia-

380 St. George Ave. Rahway, W
(NEXT TO BEVERAGES UNLIMITED)

~FA6n TioTpM^ Sat 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR FRESH FRUITS
(201)574.8833 IT VEGETABLES

—We Accept Food Coupons-

JERSEY
TOMATOES

. for *100

FANCY BELL
PEPPERS

FRESH
STRING BEANS

ilbs-Jfl00

LARGE
JERSEY PEACHES

fcnoo

GOLDEN
BANANAS

oo

NorlONlONS

2 lbs. •

7
ALL SIZEfrBEST PRICETmOWN

with the district and with public sentiment. Members of w ask. The impression I 1004 Maurice Avenue
. g jiuml-iu km.'aluciggeioiictrwTtlrtne people they
represent. They need to listen to the people at home and
In turn to keep their constituents informed about events
in Washington.

I achieve the first by spending almost every weekend
in the district meeting and taking with constituents, and
the second by providing regular news reports to news-
papers and radio stations and by mailing periodic re-
ports to all residents of the district. This report from
Washington Is part of my effort to keep constituents
informed about what I am doing on their behalf In the
congress.

I nave found congressional responsibility to be a two-
way street, involving a flow of information to and from
constituents. This kind of responsibility certainly does
not end or diminish when congress is in recess.

income tax returns and adoption of children. This Is
toaviiablo olnoe-ttMferentiatlen beiwuuu dm

Fourthly such amendments are a bold-faced grab for
more money and power for the federal government.
More working wives would mean more income taxes
paid. Also, since section no. 2 of the proposed federal
amendment states congress shall have the power to
enforce the amendment, it means It would "make state
laws uniform." But unlformity.iiLBtate-lawsianot the
American way. On the contrary the sovereignty of our
states has been a significant feature of American gov-
ernment since the Declaration of Indepdence was signed.
On the pjraMteal_8ide,why should there be a colossal.
transfer oTpower in federaTbureaucrats who cannot
evsn deliver mall efficiently?

The amendments, to take a fifth Instance, would for-
ever legalize abortion on demand. At present the "life-
enders have only one split supreme court decision to

•, bolster their alleged right to ̂ murder" hahlea. But If
woman m* jnc^ an» tr> |y> .theaftmein-tfrg eyea uf the

—law,"women~would not be. "expected to bear unwanted

PARTY PLATTERS MADE TO ORDER

Homemade Salads.. .Takeout Ordex/

IN THE DELI

Turkey Roll. A 50(! 1/4 u,
Eggs, Ejnxa-Large.. , 750 Doz.

"Bolters Soda...... .EoutJBoz.-Bottles $115

A T THE COUNTER $3" per case
Breakfast 85£ (2 Eggs, Toast, Coffee)

Lunch $1.35 (Roast-Beef Sand., Cole Slaw, Coffee)

TOM MooTgoii HM Rowfe d a r k , N..

8.S. Rotterdam,7days to Nassau and Bermuda
EverySaturday juno
• f N V b r i " "Vbric
May through
Docember1975.

SAStatenda(n,7<Jays to Bermuda.
&erySaturday Juri0 2, lhrQUBh Aug 2z. S435 io seso.
TOfTl NewTOTK. Aug. 30 through Oct. 25, $410 to S610.
April through •< Nov. 1 thro'jrjri Nov. 22, $350 to $570,
November 1975.4 days docked at Front St., Hamilton.

Hales ppr porson, doublo occupancy, subject to nvaalabilit'
Minimum rates may not be available on all the above listed sailings.

From New York's naw Passenger Ship Terminal.
All Holland America VKSCIJ nro registered in lh» Nntriorland An'illes.

*£S3lpr You imy n«t f wint to o«t off.

isS=r- Holland America Cruises
Phon*. viiltorwrlUforditaUsto;

CLARK TRAVEL AGENCY
191 WESTFIELD AVE.. CLARK, N. J. 07066
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S o c i a l security is 40'
years old this month and
"the program has matured
with our growing and
changing nation," accord-
ing to Robert E. Willwerth,
social s e c u r i t y district
manager in Elizabeth.

The social security act'
became law on August 14,
1935. Then p r e s i d e n t
F r a n k l i n D. Roosevelt
called it"a law which will
give some measure of pro-
tection to the a v e r a g e
citizen and to his family
a g a i n s t . . . p o v e r t y -
stricken old age."

In the beginning "social
sgcuriry benefits were for
retired workers only.

"Over the years," Mr.
Willwerth said, "the law
has been amended so that
now monthly benefits_are
paid to eligible retired
disabled workcri^m3~their -
families and to dependents

_oL_fleceased--workers who
workediong enough in jobs

^ d l X l

Survivors benefits for.
dependents of deceased
workers were provided for
by a 1939 amendment to the
law. Disability Insurance
was added in 1954 to give
workers protection against
loss of earnings due to
disability.

Social security benefits
are based- on work and
earnings.

"The first benefits were
paid in 1940 to about
222,000 people," Mr.
Willwerth stated. "The
average monthly payment
was about $22 to a retired
worker and 547 to a
widowed mother with two.
children in her care."

Under a 1972 amendment
social security benefits are
tied to the cost of living.

"Unless a general social,
security-benefit

or more.
Social security benefits

are funded by contributions
from workers, employers
and self-employed people.
Employes and employers
each contributed 5.85% of
the first ?14,000 of yearly
earn ings from work
covered by social security.
Self-employed people con-
tribute 7.9%.

The social security ad-
ministration administers
medicare, which started in
1965, and the supplemental
security income program,
which started last year.

Over 23 million people
have medicare, which helps
pay the health care bills
of people 65 and over, of
disabled people who have

said, "benefi ts are
increased automatically

year to keep pace

MRS. MICHAEL S.- PETRIN
(The former Miss Karen B. Szamreta)

Miss Karen Szamreta,
Michael S. Petrin wed

i
curityr"

——OrTgimrH}—it-c-ar-er-e-d—
. jobs .in. .commerce and in-
__dustry_only-_and about 26

million workers had the
protection.

"Today," Mr. Willwerth
continued, "more than nine
out of 10 jobs are covered
and about 100 m i l l i o n
workers and their families
have social s e c u r i t y
protection."

once y p p
wlrh prlr-.p tnr.rp.ispq nf

for at least 24 consecutive
months and cJFmany people

.with chronic Kidney uis-

Miss Dolores Walsh
espouses Cranford man

The marriage of Miss
Dolores Ann Walsh, daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. Edward
Thomas Walsh of 16
Durham Drive, Clark to
Stephen Bruce Benford, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Benford of 1 Hillside Place,
Cranford, was solemnized
June 7.

Reverend James
Benedltto officiated at the
4:30 p.m. ceremony in
Saint Michael's Roman
Catholic Church in Cran-
ford. A reception was held
at the Polish National Home
in Linden.

Given in marriage by
her parents, the bride was
at tended by Miss Anne
Boeman as her maid of,
honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Debbie Rapolas,
Mrs. Debbie Hennessey and
Mrs, Bonnie Benford.
—Jeffrey-Hertfor

IftirJl

The bride was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School In
Clark and Nancy Taylor
Business Institute in North
Plalnfield. She is a secre-
tary for Ciba-Geigy
Pharmaceutical Company
in Summit.

The bridegroom w a s
graduated from Cranford
High School .and is em-
ployed by Equipment
Specialists in Cranford,

The newlyweds are re-
siding In Cranford after a
honeymoon In Virginia.^-—'

Miss Dicltes cited
MI6S Fran Dlckes, dau-

ghter of Mr. andMrs. Roy
Dlckes of 505 Central Ave-
"nue,_R a h W a y T j O p
71 ' V H f

MKS. ibPHhN BKULL UhNl-URU
Dolores Ann

usher s were Gary
Hennessey, Paul Sutera and

"Walsh, broiticn5f~

r_The._~d e a n'frHnr "tnr.

EdWar.U
rhn hrkl

achievement for the spring
semester at Forsyth School
of Dental Hygiene irr

-Boston^Mass. .

—• -Miss-Karen-B« Szamreta- -
of Rahway and Michael S.
Petrin of Linden w e r e
united in- wedlock on- Sat-
urday. August 9, in a
double-ring ceremony per-

_formedJ)y_xeverend James^
McMahon at St. Mary's

-Roman-Catholic- Church-of-
Rahway.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr, n n^ Mrs, C n rV
Szamreta of 382 Lower
Alden Drive, Rahway. The
groom is the son of Mrs.
Nicholas (Dorothy) Petrin
of 610 Ercama Street, Lin-
den, and the late Mr.
Petrin.

The father of the bride
gave his daughter's hand,

-away in marriage. A re -
ception followed at the St.
T h o m a s the Apostle
Byzantine Rite Ca_tholic_
Church hall in "Rahway".

Wedding, betrothal

forms available

—Mrs.—Vincent—(Bonnier-
Powers of Rahway, sister
of the bride, served as
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Nicholas (Steffany) Petrin,
sis ter-in-Jaw-of. the groom,
Mrs. Michael (Kathleen)
-Nasertj-cousin-ottheiride,
and Miss L o r r a i n e
Moskwa, friend of the
-bride, all of Linden.Others
were Miss Donna Whitman
of Rahway, friend of the
bride, and Miss Linda
BienkowskT of Newark,
cousin of the bride.

The.bride wore a white,
sata-peau gown with lace
;ind beading on its bodice
and pmplrp water, Shp nlsn
wore a matching headpiece
and carried white roses and
lilies of the valley in a
round bouquet. ___. .
" """TEe'attendants were at-"
tired In ap r i co t halter
gowns with matching
chiffon flowered j acke t s
and picture hats. They car-
ried round bouquets of
apricot roses and babies'
breath.

Nicholas Petrin of Lin-

By Enrico If

White burgundy wines are
among the greatest in the
world, yet some are rea-
sonable enough for every-

_day_enjoymentLAll should
be drunk fairly young. Only
the greatest last longer
than five years or so.

* * •

~" Estate" bottling'"is no:ra~
must. Because Burgundlan
vineyards are so small it
is often not practical. A
shipper of good reputation

i B h a i

from our office
~Wedding~arid engagement

-forms-for-thc-supplyinR-of-
information for articles on
the social pages of The
Rahway News-Record and
The C l a r k Patriot are
available by c a l l i n g the
office at 388-0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester
by mail.

B r i d a l and betrothal
photographs cost $5 each.,
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph supplied to the news-,
paper and the one made
from it for p r i n t i n g
p u r p o s e s are returned
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged $3. A
script head is used and the

"art icle Is returned.

den, "brother of"the groom,
served as best man.

Ushers were Vincent
-Powers,—brother-in-law-of—
the bride, Carl Szamreta
and Paul Szamreta, both
brothers of the bride, and-
George Schmitr, friend of
the groom, all of Rahway,
plus Alan Bilinskas of
Avenel, fxiend of the
groom.

The bride was graduated
from Mother Seton Re-
gional High School in Clark.
A licensed real e s ta te
saleswoman, -she was a 1 s o
graduated_from.Vale School
of Real Estate.

She Is employed by
Reppen-Millnamow, Insur-
ance and Real Estate
Agency, 1520 IrvingSnreet,
Rahway,

The groom was gradua-
ted from Linden High
School in Linden. He is a
p a r t n e r in Addal ias
Flowers and Gifts, 305 St.
George Avenue, Linden.

Genuine Chablis, made
only in Chablis, France, is

~ ~ t " i / i l l
y , ,

~a~great"wine"/ exceptionally'
'dry and rather light. Cor-
ton-Charlemagne, less well
knownj—is—similar—with-a-
certain spiciness.

* * *
Meursault, though dry, is

rounder and softer than.
Chablis. Montrachet, rich
and .ripe though not sweet,
i s often considered the
world's greatest wine. Itis
expensive. Pouilly-Fulsse,
another great wine, is rela-
tively fruity.

1

Come In The Front Door - The Side Door - Or Up The Driveway

. . . But Be Sure To Attend This Carnival Of Unbelievable Values
At Our Giant^Tent Sale.

Cite

A FiW m MM SPKVAOIIM

Brushed Gowns
& PJ.'s

REG. TO SI4.00

Crushed Footed PJ. 's

Wcrm [Robes

OPEN
THURSDAY
OMJ&2M

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT
CARDS

ACCEPTED
501 Springfield Ave., Cranford, N.J.

(CorneroiSpr'mgfieid Ave. & Hampton St.)

233-2758167 E.Formerly dental use-

spacious modern layout su'rtable'to most professionals.

•vtt^^*: :w:^*ra-:ra^
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The gross capital debt an increase of $3,147,000,
for Union County totaled accord ing to f igures
?32,606,000 at the end of supplied by the New Jersey
last year. This represented Taxpayers Association.

^ JACK S JILL KIDDIE SHOP
y ^ S - ' 1521 Main Street

K WHERE THE CHILDREN
f\ ARE WELL DRESSED BECAUSE
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On the basis of last
year's population esti-
mates, per capita debt in
the county was 559.22, ac-
cording to a taxpayers
association spokesman.

He noted the gross debt
of the state's 21 counties;
increased by $57.7 million
or 9% last year to total
5695.6 million on Decem-
ber 31 of last year,
according to an annual
tabulation undertaken by
tile association.

It was said gross debt
consists of the authorized
debt of the county Rovern-
ment, both issued and
unissued, but-exeludes-the-

"debt orindependent county
-authorities. Tabulations-

ere- said to have^been
mnde frnm official county

_debt statements._
"ATtEougTTlas t' y'ear*s"In-

crease docs-not-approach
the record growth of $105.3
million in 1973, the spokes-
man said, it is the third
largest. Since 1970 the
gross debt of the counties
has risen $207.7 million.

Mercer County topped all
increases last year with
510.5 million, followed by
Bergen and Middlesex
Counties with $9.6 million
and 59.1 mil l ion re -
spectively.

Seven counties, Cape
May, Cumberland, Glou-
cester,—Hudson j—MorriSj-
SaJem.ani.W.arren,.had(le.-_
cllnes in gross indebted-
ness.

United States small busi-
ness a d m i n i s t r a t i o n '
officials opened t h r e e
disaster branch offices tx>
assist residents of 12 New
Jersey counties, including
Union County, with long-
term, low-interest dis-
aster loans, according to
Newark district director
Andrew P. Lynch.

The 12 counties were de-
i- clared a disaster area by

president Gerald Ford on
July 23 as a result of flood-
ing caused by rains and
heavy winds from July 13-
22. Involved are Bergen,
Burlington, Cumberland,

Essex, Mercer,Middlesex,
Morris, _Passaic, Salem,
S o m e r s e t , Sussex and
Union Counties.

Residents may apply for
administration d i s a s t e r
loans to repair or replace
damaged homes, busines-
ses or personal property.
The Interest rate on the
loans is 5% and terms may
be made up to 30 years.

At these centers small-
business agency officials
have interviewed 1,984
applications, according to
Mr. Lynch.

The deadline for filing
loan applications will be
Monday/September 22.

Two offices opened
August 5 with office hours
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

on Mondays through Fri-
days and from 8:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. on Saturdays.

The offices are located
at the Ferry office building,
1800 Davis Strejt, first
floor, Camden, and Broad-
way bank building, 100
Hamilton Plaza, Chamber
of Commerce office, 12th
floor, Paterson.

The third office opened
August 7 with hours from
8:30 a.m. to 7p.m.Mondays
through Fridays and from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturdays.

The location is Indepen-
dence Mall on Rt. no. 206
in Hamilton.

Since the disaster was *— ^^t^-y »«i>uouit«
,B declared-,—administration—in—the-line—item—o-t-h-e*
|(j—-pUrsdnffeT~TJave~T>eeh' dp- expenses** f̂OfThe'dIvisTon"

er.ati.ng in the f e d e r a l , ofbuildinginspections..The
" d i s a s t e r assistanee_ad-. _money came from thestatc
-ministrations nnn-sfpp denfirrmpnr of rnmmnnirv

A total of $7,000 was
Inserted in the city budget
at the August 11 mcetingof
Rahway councilmen. It rep-
resented a state relocation
assistance grant.

The money was insertcd-

Many residents in the-12
New-Jersev-counttcs^iesigir
nated as federal disaster
areas, including JJnlon
County, whose property or
possessions were lost or
damaged by the winds, rain
and floods between July. 13
and 22, can report their
casualty losses and secure
fast refunds by filing a-
mended income tax returns
for last year.

Some taxpayers told of
this procedure during vi-
sits to federal disaster
centers in Trenton, Brldge-

WOMEN HAIL WILSON ... AssemblyvomanMrs. James
(Betty) Wilson of the 22nd district, which includes Rah-
way and Clark, received an achievement award from ".-"Lciem irencon.Bnage- at the top of the form and

-.memijers-of-the-Women's-Equlty-Action-L-eagnc-ofNew tonj-Granford.-Morristown sent to .the IRS p..o..Jjox_
Jersev for her^crsiccin-thc-sMtfe-legislaturc:-Re- -and-Frm-fcawirwereiinafcTe 476, Newark, 07101. .

[dons from inam^nr^lH^VH,, en,,-,- tO WmDto^Mr m »nH^ U <-.

i or ud-~s s u
cc~lir~order~~fb~prepare

their returns should visit
their nearest or most con-
venient internal revenue
service office. Answers to
questions on reporting cas-
ualty losses can be obtained
by using the service's toll-
free telephone lines.

District director Elmer
H. Klinsman asked that
completed r e t u r n s be
marked "disaster area
loss" in large block letters
at the top of the form and

-See Our-
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•""cei'ving such citations fromleaguepresldentMissEUeen
P. Thornton, right, are, left to right, state senator Mrs.
Jackson (Anne C.) Martindell of Princeton, assembly-
woman Mrs. Gertrude Berman of Long Branch and

. assemblywoman Mrs. Wilson of Berkeley Heights.

to complete their amended He said these returns
returns befqre_the.centers--.will-receive special h a n d - - - " _ • ' • anrv 4Mn'"nnrT
closed. ling and any refunds result- READY TO ROCK AND ROLL

These individuals and any. ing from claims for flood Yamsnvaorp B « . n ^ f m m i » h -.
otliers in the disaster areas ^losses will be expedited.

. »„ l l U u K «i^u iwi^u ... Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage, second from left, purchases the first ticket

intu t 0 t h e Fr idav> August 22, concertJyKinderhp.ok _Creet_
—~sponsored~by~the CTark youth committee. Present were,

leit_KL_right̂ _jQhn_£chwankerL-o£-the_Clark~rcGreatio!V—
commission,-the--mayor,-entertainment-chairman Ken-J—
neth Rea who is partially hidden behind the mayor,
refreshment chaipvonianJoanne .Lystash^puhlicity co-_-
Chairwoman Angela Carmella and concert chairwoman
Pat LoRusso.

Mrs. Jeffrey F. Volker,
bicentennial chairwoman of
the Rahway Area Jun io r
Women's Club, announced
one of the members,' first
bicentennial-projects will
be a fashion show for the
benefit of the Rahway His-
torical Society.

The presentation wi l l
feature authentic costumes
da t ing from 1812 to the
Roosevelt era. These have
been made a v a i l a b l e
through the historical so-
ciety^ collection.

A bicentennial theme will

tume of tills pe r iod and
would like it to be modeled
they should contact the so-
ciety.

"A Mirror of American
Fashion " willtakeplaceat
the Coachman Inn, 10 Jack-
son Drive, Rahway, on Sun-
day, Oc tobe r 19, at 2:30
p.m. Tickets will cost $3.50
and will include dessertand
coffee.

All proceeds will be used
to help witlf the refurbish- .
merit" of the tap room at the
Merchants' and Drovers'
Tavern. This is in antici-

S t a t e senator Peter J. '
McDonough of the 22nd dis-
trict is convincedthatlocal
officials can make a per-

"s'uasive case in behalf of
approval for federal fund-
ing for the proposed port
authority trans-Hudson ex-
tension to Plainfield.

He invited- urban-m-a 6 6—
transit administration di-
rector Robert E. Patricelli
to a luncheon with local"
municipal and Chamber of

An application for 5288
million In federal funds for
the extension p ro j ec t is
pending with the decision
due before Labor Day.

former mayor

Army p r i v a t e John D.
Blackwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L.' Blackwell of
~245 Williams Street, Rah-
way, completed nine weeks
of advanced Individual,
training at the'UnltedSta-
tes army infantry training
center at Ft. Poll: in Loui-
siana.

He rece ived general

crewman, in addition to
spec i a l i z ed weapons
instruction. He also was
taught the proper use of
high exp los ives and the
placement,.. detection and
disarming of mines.

becarned through the_af- _ pation. of me rppn^rtmont , i l e t t e r t 0 t h e n e w l v - mayor —cit
ternoon with related deco- of George Washington's in- a

1 j ) / ! ) l n t H m a s s transit unanimously
rations" and favors. If any- - augural ride witfra stop- £, _ ' state-senator Me- reso lu t io i
one has an authentic cos- over dinner at the tavern

"6hTvTay~21iext~year."

Commerce nffirinlR ri.iWmr ' "" * . , He r e c e i v e d general ORDER AMA1L
M l ^ P a ^ e l U ' f ^ i f n V d - - A f t e r " e x t e n d i n g t h e l r ,teaininS-as-a light-weapons - SUBSCRIPTION NOW
visit to New Jersev l a t e r P e r s o n a I "S"o"rrow dh""th¥ Infantryman" anrara^or-"""TO THÊ CLARK PATRIOT
Sismonth pass ing of Robert E.~ tar and r e c o i l l e s s rifle 388-0600
uus monm. Henderson, former Rahway

LIMITED COLORS
AND SUPPLY

SWEATER
& AFGHAN YARN

Reg. 8W-4 oz.sk.
NOW 2 for 98(!

TWEED KNITTING
WORSTED

Reg. $1.69 4 oz.sk.
NOW $1.19

SPORT TWEEDS
Reg. 980 1 oz. sk.

NOW 490

Hllflll BUCKET
88 E. Cherry St.

Rahway, N. J.
382-4331

Main Street, Rahway, N.J.

388-0318

7^JMmi^m4Muk.Ei^Lur^J!.:jifddingandaifu-, ------AutUHtattc-Hom^Coffee-grewer'
Stereos • TVi • Radios « Jewelry « tillage » Appliances ; ' •_

yr.
ticket information

on tac t Mrs. Volker at
388-0731\Mrs. Edgar J.
Evans at 3B8-1-183 or Mrs.
Joseph Carroccio at 388-
4337,

Donough, a Plainfield resi-
-dentroffered-tcrarrmgethe"

informal session with the

passed a
August 11

mourning the death of_jh^_|
"69-year-6"i d former city
official.

Second ward Republican
councilman John C. Marsh
described him as " a "man"
of greatjntegrity and de-
votion to "the city" and as
a quiet man. He also said
he 'respected andadmired
his integrity and honesty."

Democratic councilman-
at-large F r a n c i s R.

A news release issued
last week by state officials-
gave the impression that
the Green Brook and Rah-
way River flood authority
bills had received final ap-
proval by the New Jersey
legislature,

'Unfortunately, that is
-not—the—eeae," noted-aa--
finrobiyw Mr T

mayors , freeholders and
local civic and bus iness
leaders in an attempt to im-
press the d i r e c t o r with
local support for the pro-
ject.

I believe thn extension
Is critical to the vitality of
the entire central corridor
of our state and will wel- d w i u g u i - rancis K.
come an oppor tuni ty to Senkowsky noted Mr.
share the reasons for this Henderson dedicated his'
conclusion with you," the life to the community..and.

people in general." He also
noted he was a neighbor
who resided two houses
away.

The councilmen and the
audience then observed a
moment of silence In
tribute to Mr. Henderson.
The resolution they passed
noted Mr. Henderson's

HHttElh
"Where Shoes Are Fitted, Not Merely Sold"

121* MAIN STEEET, RAHWAY, NEW JEBSEY
* Open Thursday Evenings 'til 9 p.m. e

NEVER AGAIN
such crazy
low prices!!!

Master Charge

BanbAmericnrd

Republican state sena to r
told Mr. Patricelli.

Take blood pressures
P e r s o n n e l from the

American Red Cross of
eastern Union County will
take free" blood pressures
at 203 West Jersey Street,
Elizabeth, on Wednesday,

•oirri-to"

many community activities
_and__his Jong_ history.. of.
government service.

(Betty) Wilson of the 22nd
district.

"These bills, which are
amended in the state senate
energy, agriculture and en-
vironmental c o m m i t t e e ,
were inadvertently re-
ported out of committee
without the amendments,"

Lady Bug

Plant Shbppe
10 E. Cherry St. Rohwny

"As a result a needless
delay has taken place to
allow for the bills to be
amended. These two bill6
arc now scheduled for a
final vote when the state
senate reconvenes which

1 mav he lnrpr
she concluded.

Wankos back
Mr. and Mrs.-W-l H i am

Wanko and their son, John
.Wanko, returned to their
Rahway home after spend-
ing a four-week vacation
with Mrs. Wanko's uncle in
Vancouver Island, Br
Columbia, Canada.

l d d i
the Victorian parliament •
and the provincial museum
in the city of Victoria on
the Island, the trio visited
Seattle, Wash., where they

\saw the site of the 1962
world's fair and wenttothe
top of the 600-foot space

djl

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

20-25%-off-plants
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iCTDY AND OTHER TOP
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CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT.

The Union County park
commission sees theprob-
lem of inadequate facilities
to handle storm runoff as a
very serious one faced by
municipalities, according
to John G.Walsh,president
of the commission.

However, he noted, the
park commission is for
the purpose of providing
recreation, park and con-
servation benefits for the
people as setand by statute
is limited in its ability to
aid in the alleviation-of

tinued trend the public sees
an increase in runoff into
the various streams, and
an increase of man-made
constrictions which impede
the flow of water along with
a great decrease in the
areas of natural floodplaln.

The park commissioners
have c o o p e r a t e d at all
times with steps taken to
combat flood conditions, in
the opinion of George T.

. Cron, general superinten-
dent and secretary of the

. -commission.

al water b a s i n s during
flood periods, many of the
areas being kept undevel-
oped for this reason.

He also said park land-
scaping and tree planting
in various areas would have
an ef fec t in minimizing
some of the flooding possi-
bilities.

The park commission's
g e n e r a l superintendent
stressed that the park body
does not have the legal

•authority nor has it been
p r o v i d e d with the nec-
essary funds or staff to
attempt flood control pro-
jects.

Vet it uses some of its
regular maintenance and
operating funds to deepen
some channels, build small
dams and try to clear
debris and silt from some
waterways, within the limi-
tations of its equipment and

. work crews, he concluded.
"Mom felt a chill ,

Acting municipal c o u r t
j u d g e James T. Leonard
awarded s u s p e n d e d $50
fines to two Clark residents
for threatening a lifeguard
at the township community
pool.

James Dow l i n g of 1-J
Claus Road and T h o m a s
K i e r n a n of 3 Claus Road
were ordered to pay court
costs. The t h r e a t s were
made at the township pool.

John Jacobson of 12 Man-
chester Drive, Westfield,
received a total of $40 in

fines for misusing his li-
cense p l a t e s and for not
having his automobile rr-g-
istration card.

For speeding 85 miles an
hou r in a 55-mph zone Stan-
ley Pietrucha of 15 McKay
Avenue, East Orange, re-
ceived a fine of $25 nnd Si"
in court costs.

Allowing an unlicensed
driver to operate an auto-
mobile r e s u l t e d in a $15
fine and $10 in court costs
for Joseph Judge of 1907
Roynton Avenue, Wostfi^lct.

Samuel Fanccra of 6 Pe-
f r Circle, Clark, waG fined

$100 for an assault and bat-
"•ry conviction.

"He's muster of (he three P's
I politics— proniitoi., prpniLWS,

• Willie Blandof607Cran-
ford Avenue, Linden, was
fined $200 and $10 in court
costs for driving while his
license was revoked.

Offer free films
The Rahway Public Li-

brary free program series,
'•Films for 1975," will fea-
ture travel films on Wed-
nesday, August 20. Canada,
Hawaii, Japan and Italy will
be the topics. Showings will
be given at 1 and 7:30 p.m.

that- have- bccome~mi3rc- -\vltli~llfe"m'ajo?"pifojecrsr
severe. the Uni ted S ta te s army

The wisdom of p a s t corps of engineers in diking -
members of the park com- and channelizAion of the

-mission-since-its-ineeption—Eli2abet!»-R4ver-at-the-Ur--—
-over—"59—years a-gtr~in BTrto section of tne bliza-

and flood-plain areas for
the park system has been
proven by storm problems
that have since appeared,
Mr. Walsh said.

He cited the fact that the
Oak Ridge Golf Course in
Clark would have -been de-
veloped as an industrial
center with buildings and
blacktop adding to the run-
off p r o b l e m if the park
commissioners had not
acquired the land last year
and retained its open-space
character.

"Beffi-Rrvur" Par? "wiffi"ffie~
city of Elizabeth.

He also noted the park
commissioners have been
cooperative in permitting
construction of dikes in
Cranford, Springfield and
Hillside and allowing sev-
eral mun ic ipa l i t i e s to .
deepen or widen waterways.

Mr. Cron also stressed
that two of the largely
undeveloped areas of con-
siderable size in the Union
County park system, the
Ash Swamp of 500 acres
in the Ash Brook Reser-

.
Acquisition of the Hidden vation in Scotch_Plains and

ValleyTarkarea ih'Sprlng-" "CTaric, "an"d "Lenape" Park,
Seld-and-Summit will-aiscr^omprising—40<HicTes~lo=
prevent open space land cated in Cranford, Kenil-
going.into building struct-
ures, he said.

In addition he noted thatmany hundreds of acres of,
park lands serveasnatural

irer

worth, Westfleld, Union and
Springfield, are able to hold
vast amounts of water dur-
ing-flood-periods.

Without what he called
the—"past—foresight"—of—

basins along the Elizabeth, -park commissioners some
Railway and Passaic Riv- - p o r t i o n s of both areas

-crs-plus Green Brook,-Blue- would havcrbeeTi developed
for o t h e r purposes andBrook and Cedar Brook.

Acqu i s i t i on of semi-
marginal lands over a per-
iod of many years has been
achieved at theleastpossi-
ble cost to the taxpayers,
the park c o m m i s s i o n
spokesman noted. He said
these parcels have been the
least desirable or feasible
for other purposes such as
housing, industry or com-
mercial uses. . ..

Despite the park com-
missioners' efforts in the
past to obtain many such
a r e a s near the various

__walerways, some Union
County communities and

purposes
would have greatly added
to water-runoff problems,
he noted.

He said that last year
park commissioners gave
their approval to the con-
cept of construction of a
detention basin in Lenape
Park pending environmen-
tal and engineering studies
and determination of the
impact of the basin onplans
for ultimate development
of recreation and park fac-
ilities.

Mr. Cron declared that
the commissioners'' tenta-
tive approval of theconcept

private developers have in-_ of-water-detention—in-the
dieted a reluctance to allow Watchung Reservation was
;xira-e_flf_tha_low_«-7Lyiiig—bascd-on-the-desire-co-co--

tracts and obvious . flood operate while insuring that
plains—tobe-part-of-the—massive-water—retention—
county park system, Mr. would not be environmen-
Walsh" addeS". " "tally detrimental

As a matter of fact, he
s t a t e d , municipal zoning
ordinances in many instan-
ces; have permitted ?he
construction of buildings
and roads" in flood plain
a r e a s when, l o g i c a l l y ,
other uses such as parks
or open space would have
been more appropriate.

As a result of this con-

to the
unique features of the re-
servation.

Mr. Cron added that
about 25 lakes and ponds
created in various parks

. by the commission aid In
combating flood-overflow
c o n d i t i o n s , and further
stated many areas along
the major rivers and other
waterways serve as natur-

A small, light-tan, long-
h a i r e d , male dog found
wandering in Rahway Park

. on August 6 awaits adoption
into a good home at Kind-
ness Kennels, 90 St. George
Avenue, Rahway.

An older, shepherd-type,
Lack-and-tan, one — eyed

male was also found wan-
dering in the local area.

A group of good-temp-
ered pets are included in

~the~pTrcTfwaTtrngf to be
c l a i m e d at the shelter
which is operated by "the
Union County Soc ie ty for
the'Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals.
» Puppies include dachs-

hund mixes, dobermanpin-
cher mixes and beagle ter-
rier mixes.

Lady is a 4-month-old,
•female German shepherd
mix who is paper trained,
likes children and has been

-given-her-first-distemper-'
shot. Lady has large "ele-
phant ears" which giveher
a-distinctlve-look; —

Peppy is a four-month-

has short hair, is p a p e r
trained and likes children.
Peppy will grow to be a
medium size dog.

Poochie is a brown, fe-
male, all-Amerlcan. She is
housebroken, l i ke s chil-
dren and has been given all

hnecessary shots.
Rnnjn in a rwn-ypnr-nlri

oTd7blacT:7fe"mare""mix; She"

male, barkless Basenji who
is accustomed to children.
He is housebroken. Guln-
ness is a male, nine-month
-old, Irish setter with Am-
erican Kennel Club papers.
He is housebroken, good
with children and has been
given his distemper shot.

The many cats and kit-
tens include a tan, spay-
ed; female and a stray Si-
amese sealpoint! Kittens
include greys, blacks, t i -
gers and calicos.

Kennel officials suggest
^serious consideration be
'-given-beforcr adopting pets^;

as they require conscien-
tious care. A dog requires

-̂ y-ri-k-in-g—and—feeding on
schedule and both cats and
dogs require shots and vet-

- erinary checkupsr:
Spaying or neutering is

also part of proper care. _

Se"e1rtoys~for troop to roam by themselves and
should wear valid licenses

t

MAIN, IRVING

AND CHERRY

mimssmews

18 in Westfleld and sur-

rick Kelly of 8 Avon Road,
Clark, at 382-5000. '

. - M u t t s . W h o M a d 0 lt>. a

bookle t , is available "for
$1.95 at the kennel and lo-
cal stores.

SUBSCfilEHQNJtiQJL
TO THE CLARK P T I T

£M1<5
from Monday-througth£at——
urday. .

A & R GREEN'S DISTRIBUTORS
~C-KTDTALUELAND-
DUCOFF'S
FASHION SHOP
JACK & JILL KIDDIE SHOP
MAE-MOON
MARK-HARRIS

MARTHA WASHINGTON STORES
MARY'S-BAKE" SHOP
McCRORY'S
MILLER SHOES
MILLER'S MEN'S SHOP
RAHWAY FASHION FABRICS
RAHWAY HALLMARK CARD & GIFT SHOP

RAHWAY HARDWARE
ROBINSON'S HARDWARE"
ROBERT'S
SARGENT'S MEN'S SHOP
THE SHOE BOX
SCHATZMAN'S TOYS
SCHWARTZ SHOES

-THE SEWINCKIT " ~ '
SKAFF'S CORNER PHARMACY
SOUND-A-RAMA RECORD AND TAPE CENTER
THE SOURCE
VERNEAU'S DRUG STORE
YARN BUCKET

6
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A season of play in die
intra-county baseball lea-
gue will culminate Satur-
day, August. 16,. in .an flll-
important match between
the Betsy town squad of Eli-
zabeth and the sluggers
from Rahway.

If the Bctsytown boys
beat the city squad in the
10 a.m. match at Warin-
anco Park field no. 8, they
will have the league cham-
pionship. However a city
victory will mean a 2 p.m.
game with the winner tak-
ing the crown.

Betsytown, the national
division champion, swept
through American division
opponents last weekend de-
feating Summit 6-1 on Aug-
ust 9 and Rahway 7-5 on
August 10.

In the latter contest the
c i t y sluggers achieved a
4-1 lead which _cruinblgd^_

~T6Howing~a~iivc-run fourth
inning. A walk, ed Lubas'
prnnrul-rnlf rlnnhlp .inrl ,n

~hit b a t s m a n loaded the
bases with none out.

"•• - Uosiiii; : pTrc!fe r" Daw

ended "the scoreless duel.
Winning pitcher, Len Zalto
struck out nine and walked
one. . —.

Two Cranford runners
w e r e t h r o w n out at the
plate. JiBtShcehan attemp-
ted to score from third on
a ground ball in the first
inning. Dave Stevens cu t
him down.

Later R u t t e r ' s throw
from rightfield to catcher
Stan Wojcik caught C r a i g
Walters trying to s<""'° fin

Len Dolan's singjo.

~ D~aii<TSClieVf6n,'tlie win-
ner of tlic division no. 1
title in tlieClark-adultsoft—

"ScfrooTplaygruunu" licclxy su.iuid woTTSiXTond placeinthe
township summer recreation program championship. On
the squad jire^jeft toright^Jront rp^Matt Ca^ey, Mike..

~DeMarzo~ Jim "N-fasFrianni; Sack row, Bob Nico'l, coach
Jim Lake, Brian Roger and Rich Segota. The hockey
h i f ^ t l t K f ^ h l T l

Billy Young, star infield-
er for the championship
city Recreations, will head
for Montclair State College
in Upper Montclair in the
fall.

• » •

M i c h a e l Murray was
honored by manager Jeff
Sanborn of the champion
Sideliner team of the Rah-
way recreation department
13-year-olds' continental
baseball league.

Murray pitched the Side-
liners' win over the Scar-
pitto Heating squad to give
the former team the cham-
pionship.

* * *
Assistant fnnrhnll rnnrh

The Linden men<jook the
10-inning opener 8-fi. Ro-
lando Rodriguez started the
third extra inning by singl-
ing. Mark Szoeller singled
R o d r i g u e z to third and
stole second. They scored
the winning runs on Charlie
Wisnowski s single.

Clark ended play at 5-13
in the bottom of the Amer-
ican division.

«• * *

Gene Hering, pitcher and
o u t f i e l d e r for tile Clark
Babe Ruth baseball team,
was named the most valu-
able player in districtno.
9.

The township sluggers,
coached bv RUSH Vnmpn

five men in 62 pr_e_vj_qus
innings, could not produce
a strike after that.

Three straight walks
forced in three runs before
Joe Mindur singled to score
wo m o r e . Mindur and
t e a m m a t e Lubas went

• "three-foi'-four; '
Joe Tkac, who relieved

Thornton and picked up a
strikeout before Mindur's
hit, eventually struck out
the side in the fourth. Tkac
repeated that in the fifth
and struck-out-two-in the
seventh. Don Rutter went

victory overMuzzy'sRari-
tan Exxon and a forfeit win
over US Gypsum, thus end-
ing the season with a 16-3
mark.

Frank's Wheel secured
the second slot by routing

_the Redha.wks-19-5 to finish -
play with a 12-6 record.

The Pals, division no. 2
victors, ended the season
with the best overall record
in the league, 17-2. They
edged out a tough Clark
Rest squad 9-7.
* Earlier in the week the

Rapp, Rob Drake, Steve Ciccotelli, Steven Marcinak,
John Potronella, Doug Sotlos, instructor WayiuTCarJIck"
and coach John Shcnnan. • .

Steven Ciccotelli oLArthmr- .Jtoofc: _th_e_distrlct..Ulle_wlrJil
L.- Johnson Regional High two wins over Plscataway
SchooI^gyyTaTBi-ed-g-am e. i&Uwal mid - v-t-c-c-o-l' 1 frS-
techniques to an estimated a g a i n s t Woodbridge Na-

^J00_io.ung8iersjviio.atiend- tlonal and Middlesex.
ed a week-long camp in the * • *
tuwnslilp: ""

Interested in some good
fishing? They say there are
striped b a s s , weak fish,
blues, fluke, flounder and
some great tuna waiting off
of Sandy Hook, now part of

?®ir city

nrcount
of its accessibility to the
p u b l i c , its proximity to
their ch ie f cities of the
state and its careful super-
vision by E s s e x County
park p o l i c e , is stocked
every week by the state with

Two-way ties for first-
place in both the western
and eastern divisions em-
erged in the Rahway rec-
reation department slow-
pitch league.

Styling Unique and OJO
Trucking tied for first in
the west with marks of 13-
2. The former squad beat
Armando Gulf 16-13. Ar-
mando won against Monroe
Inn a close 8-7.

In other western action
the McDermott Paint team
won 18-10 against DaPrile
Railing and lost 9-8 to Mon-
roe Inn.

In the east the tie is be-
tween Twin C o r n e r s and.
Market Body Works both
with 14-1 r e c o r d s . The
m a r k e t men beat Bau-

*K 6-f> whtlA rhp rr\y-
ner crew won ovcrPurola-
tor 8-5.

liPolfief • eastern~actloTi
Dri-Print Foils beatTrup-

9-7-,—rtahway-Knights
of Columbus downed Regina

-Jt&^-and-Scvelr'AtiKrBady"
d e f e a t e d Huffman -Koos
11-8.

Western division

loser.
Rutter also started the

winning-rally againstCran—.
ford. Rahway won against
Cranford 1-0 ~<

gers 14-3. The American
P l u m b e r s were credited
with_a_.fprfel:_\yin_oy.er_ttie..
gypsum guys who are still

-trouble-fielding- a

occupies the second slot
in the division.

iirthe-firsrroTjiid'ortlie""
playoffs the rest pack beat
Monahan Roofing 13-7 and
die Clark Sports Club edg-
ed out Taurus Tool 8-7.
The remaining first-round
games will be played next
week with the fo l io wing
match ups:

—Muzzy ' s R a r i t a n
Exxon versus Redhawks,

— Frank's Wheel versus
Wray's Diggers,

--D and S Chevron ver-
sus Kiwanis.

—Pals versus U S
• Gypsum and

—Bombers versus Am-
erican Plumbers.-

Richard Davisson, pro-
gram director of die Rah-
way recreation department
s u m m e r playgrounds,
announced the schedule of

—e\'cnts—forthcrhisrwccfnjf
summer activities.

On Tuesday, August 19,
the' 'department's ohe-orv-~
one c h a m p i o n will be
crowned after the playoffs
which .wilL.be heldatShot-
well p l a y g r o u n d . The

-championship-junior -d iv i -
sion of die playground com-
petition will also be award-
ed-that-night.

Tuesday will be a busy
day on the recreation sche-
dule with the summer film
festival at Veterans Mem-
orial Field continuing with
the showing of "The Wild
Bunch."

The Softball champion-
ships will 5e s e t t l e d on
Wednesday, August 20, at
M adison field while the vol-
leyball c h a m p i o n will be
crowned at Williams field
following t h a t champion-
ship tournament.

Set lawn clinic

Cooperative extension
service of Union County
personneipTir-co operation-
with the Union County park
commission, will conduct a
free lawn-clinic at-6-and
demonstration at 7 p.m. at
Nomahegan P a r k on
Springfield Avenue -in
Cranford,

The department's special
education program mem-
bers will hold their annual
p i cn i c at Rahway River
Park on-Wcdncsday.

TTi"e"pTa">rg"r"o"un7s~will""
close for -the summer orf

^Friday, August 22, a f t e r
eight wee"ks of play. More
than 2,000 youngsters par-
ticipated in the program
t l i i s y e a r , - •-• — — —

James -Ji-L-adieyj-play—
ground generalsupervisor,
r e m a r k e d , "I am very
.pleased with. the.varied,
programs that we were able
to offer to the children of
the cojpmunity through the
hard work of my staff."

Department personnel
offered numerous trips to
places like Shea Stadium in
New York City, Turtle Back
Zoo in the South Mountain
Reservation and the Statue
of Libertyln New York har-
bor.

A variety of events such
as the city and state play-
ground championships plus
tennis, soccer and wrest-
Ungclinics were held.

-New events-such as a golf
to u rn am en t and cooking,
classes were also part of
the summer fun as well as

^rraditional-affairs-sueh-as-
tiie annual citywide fishing
d e r b yand an Independence
Day bicycle_racej

32,000 PEOPLE
READ OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERY WEEK

reation "Area.
The trip is fairly short if

you take the Garden S ta te
Parkway. In recent years
s e v e r a l fish ove r 700
pounds have been landed.
Dolphins and sharks can be
seen if you journey out far

, - "-'r» MAYOR HAILS FLAMM ... Otto Flamm, deputy game-
'•— £<unbow_ trout,. -~w.ardenris-.prcsentcd with-aplaque-by -Rahway-mayor

'hat fishing friends is a Daniel L. Martin for the former gentleman's dedica-
tion and service to the youth of Rahway. The presen-
tation was made at the citywide annual fishing derby
held July 31 at Milton Lake.

description of the Rahway
River, albeit in a neighbor-
ing county and written in.
1920. The unknown author
goes on to say;

"This furn ishesmuch —-fc
pleasure to many p e o p l e

Team
Styling
Trucking .
Plfidtelli
Armando
DaPrile
McDermott
Local 736
Monroe Inn
Local 411
Kawasaki

L
2
2

W
13
13

.-.10- 2-
10 7
9 8
7---7
6 11
5 10
2 14
2̂  1-4

..enough — —unable to go a-distance"and
~~ '*"* ' , IS proTiaEly-paTdTor by the
Mike Jasman s one-hit- i n c r e a s e in l i c e n s e

Eastern division

€©IBfe J*
-baseball team to divide a However "IiTappears'to be
twin bill "withTJlhaen In "the a good thing that those fish
intra-county league on Au- were caught so quickly for

pitching allowed the Clark money.""" " " " " " " " ""-" V -*"*"*"*"**" ^uuu^eu© Martfet" _ _14 _ 1
" '" " "lJLL:_r4~

10 5
9 ,6

The township sluggers
-pc>3te<i-a-6-0-triumph in Uie
five-inning nightcap. Jas-
m a n s t r u c k out four and

T 7 , , , V , , n V u \. Regina
T ho third annual Rahway Everyone who partici- Knfghts

r e c r e a t i o n department pated in the clinic recelv- Sevell
Baumann

1 ^ 4 t0 8 IC featured "tc and a 8 l 8 " e ( 1 P i c t u r e ? S Sbeing polluted. Maybe that
was why they keptrestock-

Fun For ALL Ages
Route 22 IV. Scotch Plains

• Baseball Batting .Go Karts .Miniature Golf
• Arcade Games .Many Adult & Kiddie Rides

BIRTHDAY PARTIES ARRANGED

This Ad Sovcs 50c for J/ .00 Ticket Purchase

..walked one. The only hit he — -ing ?-
a l lowed was a second- * * *
inn ing single by Mark
M ° r r ° . With the return of good

w e a t h e r C a r l H.Kumpf
School p l aygroundrose
and outdoor activities were
resumed.

In a scavenger hunt, chil-
dren were awarded points
for what they found from
a list of items given them.
First place honors were
won by the team of Debbie

. . ,. „ . . . Re i s and Robe r t Mc-
Madison field under the Donouga, second place by

direction of William Roes- Mary Ann P a c a r y n a ,
cK, Mrs. Judith Brugger, Valerie. Quigley -Antoncttc-
WJIIiam Young, Miss Don- Castoro and Mary Murphy
na McClelland and F r e d and third place by Bob
Mathis was the site for a Kennedy and Scott Cilento.
dog show with more than

—50--youngsters—submitting"
entries.

The largest dog in
show was— Patches- - o
by Chris O ' B r i e n . The
smallest dog, Sparky, was
owned by Fred Gallaher.
The best behaved dog in
the show was Fonzie be-
longing to Mimi Rose.

Nickl, owned by T e r r y
Passinger, was the funni-
est dog. Butch, owned by
James Ryan, was judged to
be wearing/ the best cos-
tume.

. The. .dog .doing the best
t r i c k s' was Brownie, be-
longing to Beth-Ann -Wil-
son.'The award for the best Degree for Schurtz

varsity s o c c e r
coach Rich Flamini to the

. .Y.ari.Q.us.._ciry._-playgrounds_.
On Thursday and Friday

games and contests were
held at Madison field. The
participants were divided
into two age groups.

In the 11-under division
the Cosmos won the team
t i t l e . They were led by
goal-getter Chris O'Brien
who tallied seven goals. He
was assisted by teammates
Mark Mika, Bob Buckley
Bob Agliata, SueMlka, Tim
Coleman, Paul Femia, Lisa
Pietz and Tim Coyle.

The Cosmos beat the Co-

Pe l e. Approximately
youngsters competed.

80 Dri-Print
Purolator

12
12

Bubble gum blowing con- face-drawing contest was
tests were very popular held under the direction
with the children in the of Mrs. Karen Buffa, Miss
Rahway recreation depart- Margaret Burnette.Edmund
ment summer activitypro- Flynn and Miss Jane Hand,
gram. The__children-drew_funny

At Stein field almost 20 faces of monsters with
children took part in a crayons and were awarded
contest. The contestants prizes for their efforts.

- m e t s who were led by cap- were each given three chan- The winners were Patrick
t a j n j j m - - j v f c D f f f T b d " " " " " " " F 1 ^ ^ ~ t u v ; f ~ T r i ^ h " w s T i v ^ s " " - U V n ^ V i ^
Ron Matusaids,
goal scorer.

and
their top

to blow a bubble with
the gum.

Barbara-Hurley defeated
Randy Sklar for the play-

d h i W r T h -

, Frank y ,
Patrick Gordon and Peter
Femia.

Tully fieH has been the
scene of many contests in-
l d d b ltpc.t far irnir-irv nilnwed Sory the CplesWere the contest was run under the eluding art and bubble gum

the each narticinant 20 mrows w l n n e r s - T h e y w e r c 1 e d by s uper v is ion" o f M i s s blowing CompeUtfonsrboth—"~

L t ^ £ j f ? ^ C \ « h w i * help form Rob Con- DeCarlo. Pam Latorre and Misspoints was Tom Kovatch.
Second place went to John
Petrowello with 29 points
and third place to Bob
Kennedy with 27 points.

One event which is being
continued is paddleball.
The first two rounds have
been played while the finals
were scheduled for July 25.
The two finalists w e r e

nors and Chris Schleld.
A special contest winner

in the 11 and younger divi-
sion was Matusaitis for
juggling and penalty kick-
ing. The d r i b b l i n g and
shooting contest was won
by Shawn Woodrow.

Trophies, donated by the
r e c r e a t i o n department,

Stuffed animals Invaded
Stein field when Miss Swed-
ler and Mr. DeCarlo held

'a contest. The biggest and
the funniest animal belong
to Bill Rhum. Susan Me
Connie won the awards for
having the smallest, pret-
tiest and all-aroundnlcest.

The most unusual animal

Marlyaft-Moore.
The winners In the art

contest were TamiMaiore,
Alison Parzykowski, Toni
Angelo, June Plescia.Mlke
Galatt and Barbara Geisler.

The children also'com-
peted for ribbons in the
playground's bubble gum
blowing contest with Lynne -
Rl l i D Gl l dSteDhen Marcinak and Matt were presented to Mika for in the contest belong to Joe Rollinson, Doug Gallo" and

„ „ , ? . . . . . .most improved jlayer.and. McCabe . . . . James Gesumaria. as win- -p
Roll.-

MONMOUTH PARK, Ocoanport, N.J.
2 miles from fantcn St. PMway, Eiil 105

Bo; lo Trock Loovos Rohwoy
(Irving £, Cherry) ] 2 Noon Mon. tliru Fr i .
(Soiufdoy, S. Holidoy=) \]:iO A.M.

EXACTA&
TfllFECTA WAGERING

loo'kinc went to Stephanie
Smith's Kelly.

The field is operated as
part of the Rahway recre-
ation department summer
activities program.

Joseph E. Schurtz of 5-i
'White Place, Clark, was
graduated from LaSalle
College in Philadelphia,
Pa., on May 20.

AUTO RACES o THRILL SHOWS

NJ. DAIRY PRINCESS CONTEST
GRANGE & STATE 4-H EXHIBITS

Horseshoe Pitching o Square Dancing
Country & Westerji^usic

Horse & Tractor PullWgJJompetitton
—Firemen I t RescWSquad Parades ~

U. S. Marine Drum & Bugle Corps

RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

SIPICp ©AY RATES
Double. Occ. g?s El/ffis

V® (Before 6 p.m.)

/ TV - Air Conditioning -
Swimming Pool • Cocktail Lounge

New Trolleys to Join Old But Sturdy Fleet
The nalion\ very small trol-

ley system is going lo -get a
boost soon. Flyer Industries

"TJtd. is building 457 new trol-

leys.
San Francisco will receive

-3-n nf thr new coaches—Boa—

p py
Tim Gordon for best defen-
sive player. The most val-
uable player award went to
O'Brien.

In the 12 and older divi-
sion Ryan won the juggling
and penalty kicking contest.
Bob Mika won the best of-
fensive player award with
the beet defensive player
being Schield. The mos t
improved player was Tim
Smalls.

At Roosevelt field a funny ners.

ton 50, and Dayton 64. Miss Lubars enrolled

I'M GLAD I CHANGED Tp.. .

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

Miss J u l i a Lubars,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Lubars of 140
Dorset Drive, Clark, en-
rolled at Harcum Junior
College In Bryn Mawr, Pa.
and will start classes there
on Monday, September 8.

American style house com-
plete with furnishing from
the 1700s. The advisors r e -
ported many of the tools and
equipment fascinated the
youngsters. The ladles and

undertaken——gentlemen-were-dreased-in-
many activities this sum- early-American costumes.

-Trj-fceep wlllj the~blcen-

Members of the Rahway
recreation departmen t ' a
special educadonprogram,
under the direction ofMrs.
Elizabeth O'Brien, M r s .
June Langerdorf and Cas

The children visited Al-
laire State Park in Allaire
where they toured a general
store and a blacksmith shop
where they were shown how
horseshoes were made in
the 1700s.

They also toured an early

DIAL 388-J5100.
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AHD HIGH QUALITY OIL 1

rtri rnTtnnt <)-ocx> SQ n. 01 i*ui O«UNHOUHJ, STOCK IS WIIH

-JEIEIIOM-r.ts^-^1 w ' - • - - " - - • » •
n n i n r r" ™" I | U M riANTI '<**«*- o v » «.<»» >•• «»wi
r rf I I f* AT BOt & 100 - IMADI OtllNHOUH fUU Of tAlClt H i l l

QUALITY F^^^xsssszsr-"™
NEW JERSEY BOTANICAL GARDENS

1 191 Pvt^'tF^'fc-oy. Jom,f,ill, l iNJ.(3M).io,.l ti(il. • W. Off I t . 304 J
OptflW.d'll«>i«l. 10 A.M. la A P.M. iur<. I I t . 6 P.M. |3OI) 77 J.0133

Call Before You FaD

For a Free Estimote

233-1009

OCCO^IE WELDING WORKS
574 Route 27, Iselin

•AiomiNUM "NYLON COATED .WROUGHT IRON'
M l TYPES OffENCING INCLUDING STOCKADE

Ask for Terri

BOBrDORAN FORD RENTAL

t e n n i a l atmosphere the
children also took a tour
of Rahway cemetery where
they saw gravestones from
the 17th centruy, Including
the marker for Abraham
Clark, a signer of the De-
claration of Independence.

The children have been
:•:•:• able to spend two days a
£ week swimming at the Be-
:::; nedlct Motel on Route no. 1
?: in Linden. Tpepoolisopen-
:¥ ed every week free of
« charge to the children,
ftj The children also took a
K.trip to. the.Bronx.Zoo_ln_
•v New York City. Afterward"
ft': they had a picnic lunch on
v. the zoo grounds^

..l8^9.Mprrls_Aye,1_UnionJ_N,J.

-2222
Classes

* '"" in
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The 59 children of the
title no. 1 summer school
program in Rahway, spon-
sored under the elementary.
and secondary education
act, completed a full pro-
gram of varied activities.

One of the highlights was
a bicentennial parade fea-
turing the C r a n f o r d

Patriots drum and bugle
corps on July 30. The chil-
dren, plus program staff
•members, were dressed in
red, . white and blue and
wore hats, ties and vests
which were made in the
classroom.

The next day the chil-
dren travelled to S ta t en

Island where they visited
the Staten Island Zoo and
later rode the ferry to
Brooklyn. Teachers noted
the latter was a new experi-
ence for mos t of their
pupilB.

On August 1 employes of
D and K Corral In Cranford
entertained the children by
bringing ponies to their
school and letting each
child go for a ride.

A coijjout was held on the
final day. Field games were
conducted by staff people.
Every student received a
prize thus allowing them
to end the day as winners.

All participants In the
pre-scnool program were
presented with diplomas.

Among the participants
were Felicia Bank,Karen
Baglnski, Dionne Baxter,
Monica Bryant, Melvin

-B umpj^~^avid~GoffnTan^
K-ffiWRWRr-irlnnTTî q' -"Shthony-Coppola, J a m e B~

« «L£l ffSJV"? i lw Croweiy RicnarcLCoulson,•a-seaang capacity oi only—ra-—I-,/I-JJ-_J^—r—j—»—*—or 35 people dcYets issued at ^UTD'Addario and Jose
In- thp. TrntlRlrip nfflrp will ho

s 'a lyric background on a first-come, first-

"iCentucky's Feathered
Rainbow," an award-win-
ning National Audubon
Society film, will be shown
at the Trailslde nature and
science c e n t e r in the
Watchung Reservation on
Sunday, August 17, at 1, 3
nnrt 4 p,m, _ _

The "motion'

Rogers Phenomenon," a
look at the history of space
travel and the men who
made it possible, at 2, 3
and 4 p.m.

It will also be presented
on Wednesday, August 20,
at8p.m. .'.. --

of birds that live
visit Kentucky, and

"clui

ON softy
Mrs. Alexander (Julia R.)

Stanford and Ronald A.
Stanford of Stanford Realty
in Rahway announced the
addition to their sales force
of William Wnuck.

Mr. Wnuck resides with
his wife and their two chil-
dren, William Wnuck, Jr.
and Stanley Wnuck, at 453
West Inman Avenue, Rah-
way.. Active In the commun-
ity he received his early
training in civic affairs as
a m e m b e r of the New
Brunswick chapter of the
Jaycees.

He was an officer in the
Metuchen Young Men's
Christian Association In-
dian guides and has partici-
pated in both the March of
Dimes andUnltedFund
campaigns.

Presently Mr. Wnuck is
active in the Citizens Youth

Enroll Selitto

Berklee College of Mu-
sic officials enrolled Rob-
ert A/ Selitto, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Selitto of
1 Rose Terrace, Clark, in
to their Boston, Mass.,
school.

Recreation Committee, a
member, of the Roosevelt
School Parent- T e a c h e r
Assoc i a t i on , Americus
Lodge no. 83 of the Free
and Accepted Masons and
the Dale Carnegie alumni
a s s o c i a t i o n and speech
club. .%

He and lvis family are ac-
tive m e m b e r s o fZion
Evangelical L u t h e r a n
Church in Rahway. Hewas
a former president of the
League of Young Adult Lu-
therans.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

the narration.
-Trailslde, operated-by-

the Union County park com-
mission, is located at Coles
Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road in Mountain-
side.

- •' * - • •• * .Melinda Lamb, Judy but a little unsteady atop a pony from'D and K Corralperformances. C h i l d r e n
under- eight years of age
will not be admitted.

The public may visit
Trailslde facilities daily
except Fridays from 1 to
5 p.m. Information on

Kevin Mitchell,
Murriell and F r a n c i s
Nevlns.

of. Cranford. The pony is being-led by a corral employe;
The visltfromitheponieswaspartof the Rahway title no.
1 summer school program sponsored under the elemen-
tary and secondary education act. An estimated 59
children participated In the project.

On Sunday at the TraUBlde programs may be
Trailslde planetarium"the""obtained" by "telephoning"
program will be "The Buck 352-8410. Parker, Michelle Parsons,

Sharon Powell, J a son
F i s h e r , Robert Fleisch-
man, Leslie Ford, Dawn
Foreman, Jennifer Garay,
Glen Gordon, Angenette
-II mid e m u n, JoiiuttraTi—
Houston and James Irwin.
. _..Alsp;.;Reshard...Johnson,....
Joseph Johnston, R o b e r t
Klncald, Maria King, John

_._ highways, and. $100 million, for county and local road . - £narr, Debra Koeng, Alisa_ __
improvements, according to the duo. o a m o 9 ' n

 B a j ; b a r a Rankins
fiWe urge that the bond issue be divided into its f^L R2 , , n , \ T , r

c
a n ! e '

four major parts so the public may consider each on ineppnardMicJael Smith,
its own merit," Messrs. Maguire and DiFrancesco Patricia bmitn i r a c y
stated. "A voter should not be.forced to support-all Tnvw—S——-—- J e f £ r e v—
in order to support one or more of the parts." j , -V i -m.

"We reaUze the administration wants to give the Also Carolyn Thompson,
_Jx>nd Issue 'sex appeal' by including something fox—-^aronda_ Turner, Tou 1a

everyone," Mr. Maguire, a former Clark mayor, Jzanetos, ^oTTTIHgemah,
continued. "This is no way to 6ell a bushel of fruit.
We should have the opportunity to select the apples
and oranges and reject the pears If we do nbtwant
the pears."

Mr. Maguire, a former director of the Union Coun-
ty board of chosen freeholders, andMr. DiFrancesco,
an attorney, emphasized they are not passing judg-

ement on the need for capital Improvements or the
desirability to stimulate the state s economy.

"Our concern Is with the packaging," they said.
"New Jersey voters have been very skeptical of
bond issues in the past and will resent a take it or
leave_lt_proposition-this-year.-We-wlU-campaigffin
behalf of competent public questions and we urge
the governor to give the matter a fighting chance by
separate questions on the ballot."

James Wilder, Sharari
Wilkens, Lisa Will and
Tajuana Williams.

(Continued from pogt )_Rchway^

compared favorably to a Koster and Baumgarten,
survey he undertook al- lawyers located at 1743

-_thougtL._!ndiYidual-xe-—St.—George—Avenue,—who—
_ sponses had changed. In said _pr-£Yeniing._turns_into
"order" kT'double checTTfie "Harrison Street from St.

requested a-second police—George"Avenue~wo'Uld "deny
poll, he stated, and this his patrons best access to
too confirmed that resi-
dents agreed to the change.

Jack Boory of 430 Harri-
son S t r e e t said he
supported the idea of a one-
way street but asked why
it could not be in an easterly
direction.

Alfonso J. Cuzzo of 448
H a r r i s o n Street asked
councilman" to consider the
possibility of allowing

the firm's parking lot.
' H e said passage of the

o r d i n a n c e , which he
labelled, -anrrrr'-unwise-

^ move," would also hurt
neighboring firms whose
c u s t o m e r s park on
Harrison Street.

He recommended ban-
ning parking on both sides
of Harrison Streetpy g

parking on only one side
of Harrison Street as a
means of eliminating the
traffic problems.

Parking was also the
concern of a representa-
tive for Shevick, Ravich,

as an
alternative. L a t e r some
residents complained about
parked automobiles block-
Ing their d r i v e w a y s or
preventing them from
parking in front of their
homes.

feuds stir anew
(Continued from page t.Rohway)

men-at-large Beauregard
and Francis R. Senkowsky
plus Democratic fo u r th

_..w.ard_CQuncllman W-altej-
McLeod.

-The total hourly bid for
electrician and helper of
$20.95 was finally accepted
with the Democratic trio in
the affirmative and the Re-
publican duo in the
negative.

In other action the coun-
cilmen unanimouslypassed
on flr6t reading an ordl-

._nance.whicti would prohibit
parking on the east side of
Madison Avenue from
Hamilton Street to West-
field Avenue from 7-9 a.m.
fln^ 4-^ p.rr -•••

With only councilman

Marsh in the negative the
councllmen passed a reso-
lution ratifying and con-
firming rha p n y m m f nf
bills.

The retail plenary con-
sumption license of Gallery
Holiday Motel on Route no.
.1 was r e t u r n e d by the
unanimous vote of the coun-
cil members.

The refund of ?600 was
recommended by members
of the city alcoholic bever-
age control board after a
July 14 hearing, according
to the resolution.

Frank P. Koczur, city
director of public works,
was authorized to act as
.local agent for the city in
the application for federal
disaster relief act funds.

RightsrvWsfSrs debgfe
I . (Continued (torn pegs J^R^J?0*

Money for the construe- that if the legislators ap-—
tion of new state highways proved^the $912 m i l l i o n ;
would amount to about $200 bond issue It would be put
million with $100 million cm the ballot a3 one pack-
going for county and'local—agerTWs -wunld bur voters
roaaprojects. from rejecting individual

Legislative officials said projects and has_been__afc
.-~ tacked by critics.

Wedding, betrothal forms available
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
information for articles on
the s o c i a l pages of The
Rahway News - Record and
The—Clark P a t r i o t are

-available-
office_at ---.Ji.--_- ^

rathe' newspaj
at 1*70 Djroad Street,,

ipers
Rnh=

photographs cost $5 each to
be placed in the newspap-
ers. Both the photograph
supplied to the newspaper
and the one made from it
for printing purposes -will
be ieiurii«rK5ncra<BlIg' tfie™
o r i g i n a l white paper am"JaL-.•—o.--<rs film cli

way,J)7065i_.They_wlU_be_ .ghotogra
Bent to the requeater-by-

Thuac who do not have
ana wish to

ave only a utury appear
j l l ' b h i $ 3 Th

Bridal and ~ betrothal article will be returned.

fit's a Trip Custom Van Supplies

Seats • Sun Roofs 'Windows

Spoi!cr,ctc. • ROOT Vents

Everything for the Vmner's Meeds
If We Don't Have It, We Cm Get it

it -

Monday to Friday 2 to 9 P.M. Closed Sat. & Sun.

And Replacements

FRANK'S KITCHENS
388-1079

Insured

11 The Best Costs Less'

Operated by the McColley Family

^WEALWAY MOVERS-
-WMONAIrVAN-ilNES--

& GIFT SHOP
Music Boxes

. Figurines ... .
Fenton Glass
Hummels
Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Tides)

53 E. Cherry St.

381-1770

GIVE BOOKS

We Deliver

Open Dally/7 Days-A-Weetr
: ITALIANDINNERS

Pizza And Sandwiches
•72 Weflffleld Avenue—

Electrical
Service

Frm Estimates

T-le- Nn*364Q

38T-5173

Portable and
Table Models

By Television Design
Engineer
15 Years of Experience
Free Local Pickup
And Delivery

Estimates Given

./Repairs

"•Ire'e" Ssf mi'afes

lie. No. 3728
Reasonable Prices

William Wnuck

Over

--Bieyeles
Powermowers

rLocks..Safcs'""
Strongboxes
Cutlery.etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, H.I.

$19 95
A PAIR

S o J es ""rf Service •The Muffler King

With This Coupon

Offer for American Made Autos Only

It's

Smart Fashions

At

Modest Prices
Jr. Misses &

Half Sizes

1546 Irving St

Rahway, NJ -—
-Ivy-Storch • 388-0453
S & H Green Stamps
Handi-Charge

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

o Lsncst selection In
thlj «re»
a Fitted In your home
O Guaranteed Work-

mansnlp
o Finest fabrics

o Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FO 8-331.

Rahway-
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

•ENGINES

•TRANSMISSIONS

IN RAHWAY IT'S

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA

WE_DOCATERING OPEN EVERYDAY

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

"PictTujTOnly

Stuffed Shells

Manicotti

Baked Ziti

Lasagna(meat and cheese)
Egg Plant Parmigiana

LARGE PIZZA

All Varieties $250

Every 10 Pies - 1 Free
(Ask for Coupon)

Sausage Onion
Meat Ball Anchovies

.Green Pepper Pepper
Mushroom $3.00

Mussel:

Calamari

Scuncilli

Air-Conditioned
We Deliver

CUSTOM MIRRORS • FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS .

PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

@ @ ° § 3 ^ ? J Estimates oiven

189 W. Main St. Rahway/ N.J.

KEN'S

Salon
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. &• Wed. 3-6

Sal. 9 4 3 0
Thurs. & Fri. 3 7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Parking
In Rear of Shop

REUPHOLSTERING
Draperies And
Slipcovers

30 Years of Experience

283-2626

REEVES INC.
1349 OAK TREE RD.
ISELIN, N.-J.

Complete Brake Service

By SPECIALISTS!

BRAKE SERVICE!
Wheel Alignment"

Service

-Samuel Ja-Gessaway-

107 Monroe St.

Rahway, NJ .

73 Westfield Ave.

-Gifts
-Crystals, Hummels
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-OILS
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

Dally till 6
Thurs., _Frl._toJ>_

Plugs - Switches - Lights
• Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

RAHWAY

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

S Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

ITALIAN AMERICAN

Club Hall

PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

l,Sr.

381-0368

STEWART
ELECTRICAL CO.

"Watts My Line "

Electrical Contractors

House & Industrial

Wiring

Rahway, N.J.

P.U.C.-- P.M. 296

SZELC BROS.
Industrial, Commercial

Residential Moving

634-4710
- ^ 3 2 4 - 1 1 6 5 "

If No Answer Call

WATCH REPAIRS

Expert Repairs

on A l l Jewelry

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS

442-7116

I sl.ihh-.hril

54 E.CHERRV STRcET

American Food

I Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

RAHWAY, N. J.

J R E L ESTIMATES.

REALTOR'

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is OurByw6rdT

fa Slipcover
DRAPERIES

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

14BQIRVING STREETS RAHWAY. N, J, Phpnf 3«1-n40n
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FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

AVON Offers You An Ex-
cellent E a r n i n g Oppor-
tunity. Be Your Own Boss
Selling FragranceB, Cos-
metics, Family Needs. No
Experience N e c e s s a r y .
Call For Details, 574-2220.

Typists
for

Secretaries

A NEW JOB
A NEW LIFE

call •

A-l TEMPORARIES
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains 322-8S02

FTJBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVIS-
ION, UNION COUNTY DOC;..

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST TECHNI-
CIAN For Animal Hospital.
Afternoons, Evenings and
Saturdays. Must Have
Training in Medical or
Dental Office. Send Resume
to Lexington Animal Hos-
pital, 1091 Rarftan Road,
Clark, N.J. No Phone Calls
Please.

Do You Have Party Plan
Experience? FRIENDLY
Toy Parties Has Opening
For Managers In Your
Area. Managers Find It
Easy to Recruit Because
FRIENDLY Demos Have No
Cash Investment - No
Collecting or Del ivery .
Call Collect, Carol Day,
528-489-4571.

RAHWAY

4 1/2 Room Apartment For
Rent. Call Between 1:30
P.M. and 2:30 P.M. 574-
9406 or 382-365-1.

FOR SALE

1946 HAMM'OND B.V.
ORGAN With Leslie MotWI
31 A. $2500 Firm. 381-6053

GARAGE SALE -August 14
and 15. 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
81 Acorn Drive, Clark.
Nearly New Women's and
Girls ' Clothes, Games, 3
Bicycles, Sporting Goods,
Etc.

GARAGE SALE
A LITTLE BIT OF EVERY-
THING. 35 Chestnut St.,
Clark. Sunday and Monday,
August 17 and 18, 10 AJvl.'
to 5 P>I.

fc. Sidie Washburn, 8$

S e r v i c e s were held
Monday, August 11, for
Mrs. Sadie Washbum, 88,
of 250 West Grand Avenue,
Rahway, who died Thurs-
day, August 7, at Elizabeth
General Hospital in Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. Washbum, a native
of Port Chester, N.Y.; lived
in Linden prior to moving
to Rahway in 1920. She was
a member of the First Uni-
ted Me thod i s t Church of

Rahway, the Golden Age
Seniors and the Young at
Heart Club.

Surviving are three sons,
including Frank E. Wash-
burn of Rahway, a daughter,
13 grandchildren, 14 great-
g r a n d c h i l d r e n and five
great - great - grandchil-
dren.

The L e h r e r - C r a b i e l
Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway,
completed arrangements.

ATTENTION DEMON-
STRATORS - Toys and
Gifts. Wpit N"w Thru Dp-

INGS INSTITUTION, a bank-
TKa5flH:raanrTar

cember. Free SampleTCit
No Experience Needed.

Mr. Itfollski
Carteret counc i lman

John F.- Wojskl, 59, of 15
Matthew Avenue, Carteret,
died Saturday, August 9, at
Rivervicw Hospital in Red
Bank.

Born in Det ro i t , Mr.
Wolskl lived 40 years In
Carteret. He was vacation-
ing when he was stricken.

; He was reclected to a
fourth term as a council-
man last November . A
Democrat, he served more
than nine years on the bor-
ough council.

Mr. Wolski was an agent
for the JohnHancockMutu-
al Life Insurance Company.
He was a member of the
Holy Name Society at Holy
Family ChurchofCarteret,
the Polish-American Club,
Carey counc i l of the
Knights of Columbus, the
Columbians and the Gener-
al Democratic Organiza-
tion.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. John F. (Blanche Bed-
narz) Wolskl, a son, adau-

Union County clerk Wal-
ter G: Halpin revealed that
within the past three weeks"
a member of his staif dis-r
covered two.jnaps in the,
basement archives of the-
county clerk's office, one
of which he feels has great
historical value.

County court clerk Nich-
•olas DeMoll, assigned by
Mr. Halpin during the sum-
mer cu tback created by
court vacations to review
old records, found the maps
while standing on a ladder
and observed them lying on
top of file trays 10 inches
from the ceiling.

Mr. Halpin and his dep-
uty, Wllbert Miles, an em-
ploye in the county clerk's
office for 43 years, esti-
mated the older map repos-

,ed in the dark, dusty space
for about 75 years.

map.
• Also l i s t ed arc a dis-
tance table of nine major
c i t i e s , wa-tor, routes ,
lengths of rivers and hei-
ghts of mountains.

Mr. Halpin said he or-
dered the maplockedupin-
asmuch as he feels it is a
significant discovery that
anyone would enjoy owning
because there are probably
not too many copies still in
existence.

Because of the brittle
condition it is in Mr. Hal-
pin said he has unrolled it
for the third and last time

, until he can explorethe
possibility of the county ob-
talnWg professional s e r -
vice to either restore it or
preserve it in its present
state.

As to ownership, Mr.
.Halpin feels It is county
clerk property and there-
fore belongs to the citizens
of Union County and history
buffs to enjoy on display in
a suitable location; In the
meantine he says he is go-
ing to get a stepladder and
.personally look into every
nook and cranny in his
basement.

WILLIAM SINGLETON, ct ax.
._ct.alt JScfcndants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT 01?

.MORTGAGED PREMISES.
By virtue of the atove-slaled

writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale br-pu°"c

vendue, In room B-8, In the
Court House, In the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Wed-
nesday, t ie 27th day of August,
AJD., 1875j_«t_twq o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
In the City of Rahway in the
County of Union In the State
of New Jersey:

Beginning at .a point 162.50
feet westerly distant from the
intersection of the westerly side
line of Park Street and the

_..r - - - ,- , i . S e r v i c e s were h e l d
Tor"~WrHe"-5amyg---"•Services -werc-h-fri-fl-—•rOes(Ia'y;~vTOgirsT 12 for

P a r t i e s , Avon, Conn. Friday, August 8, for Mrs. M r S g john (Amy McNeill)

3455. _ . .
Sumi; Scutch Plai
died. Thursday, August 7,
at St. Elizabeth Hospital

member of Osceola Pres-
cyterian Church of Clark.

• •-•-•• , - - - • •« - , - . . , , , • • » J ......•.,.*»», T h e w i d o w o f J o h n H a a s e ,

a._PJlQne_J,_(203L6.23-_.. David_lS_onia_DuchinJ Lip- those,—92,-of-52S-JJnion—she-is-fHH?-v i-v-frd-by-four
.. Also Booking Parties, man, 64. of 98-jRlverdale Streetj_Rahway, who d i e d / daughters, "including Mrs.

" Friday, August SVaTjoTin Catherine Renner of'RaH-
F.- Kennedy Medical Cen- way, a sister, six grand-
ter in Edison after a brief
illness.

Born in Glasgow, Scot-

three sisters, Including
liVn-ft—McKeever—of-
Rahway, and four grand-
children.

LABORERS Wanted For
Light Construction. Oppor- ^ Elizabeth.
runiry To Learn Plastering
Trade. Experience Helpful, Bom in Irvington, Mrs.

d E l i b hBut N o t E s a ^ y f o t e £ Up™n Uvcd in° Elizabeth land, she came to the United

children and seven great-
grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
out INOC wecessurv uiua.-- - -*- • •—- c • completed by the Corey and
views Be ween lO^AMMd for 16 years before moving States and-settled-in Rah- Corey • Funeral Homc r259
3 PM Apply in Person to Scotch Plains 10 years way in 1925. She was a Elm Avenue, Rahway. -
O n l y . - - ago.

Garden State Brickface Co.
843 St. George Ave. .

Roselle, N.J.

souiEcriysiaeTUKror
too Avenue, "running thence (1)
South 2 degrees 0 0 minutes
West 150-feet to a point; thenco
(2> North 87 degrees 30 minutes
West a distance of 40 feet to n
point; thence (3) North 2 de-.
- S O ' m i n u i e s E a s r i S O feet-

Mature Woman To Care
For Infant In My Home
5 Days a Week Starting

"Septemb'er'rsTTTeferences
Required.-382-4235.

PUBLIC NOTICE

___IN.V1TATION..FQR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that

thence (4) along the said south-
erly aide line of East Milton

-•ATenue-SouUi-87 degrees 30
minutes East 40 feet to the point
or place of Beginning.

BEING In accordance with a
survey made by Paul J. Rtaaldl,
Land Surveyor, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, dated December 23,1970
(Job 70577, Book 18, page 49).

BEING also known as Lot 0-
A. Block 144, Tax Map of the
City of Rahway, BEING com-

!B 517 East Mil-
ihway, New Jer-

Joscph M. Hartnett, Business
Administrator, at Rahway City
HallL 1470 CampbellStreet,j?ah-
way. New Jersey, on Tuesday,
September 2, 1975, at 2 pjn.
local u'rae for

City Alarm and
Control System

for the construction of a new
Fire Headquarters building for
the City of Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids will be immediately pub-
licly opened and read.

Plans, specifications and forms

This mortgage is a purchase
mortgage the consideration for
which constitutes a part of the
purchase price hereof.

TOGETHER with all materi-
als, equipment, furnishings or
other- property whatsoever -in-
stalled as of May 27, 1971 and
Installed subsequent thereto and.
used in and about the lands
herein described which are ne-
cessary to the complete and
comfortable use and occupancy

~o{ "irucE"

at the office of Herbert B. South-
ern, AIA, Architect, 571 East
Hazelwood Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

A deposit of $25.00 is required
for each set of plans and speclfi-

-set will be made. Additional sets
may be obtained at the cpst of
$25.00 per set. No refund is
made on additional sets that are
provided.

^

lodge Link Auxiliary, and
the Mar ion Rappepor t
chapter of Deborah, both in
Elizabeth, plus the Flo Okin
Cancer Relief and the Is-
rael Verein of Essex Coun-

_&.
She leaves her husband,

a daughte r , Mrs. A. L.
(Ellen) Dreitzman of Clark,
a son, two sisters, two bro-
thers and three grandchil-

-drcn.

ORDER A MAIL
SUBSCRIPTION NOW—-

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
388-0600

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TRANSFER
Take notice that application

has been made to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the. City of Rahway,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, to transfer to' Ligran.
Incorporated, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey, trading
as Village Lounge, for premises
located at C67 East Milton Ave-
nue, Rahwayr New Jersey, the-
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense No. C-29.~heref'-fnrp is-
sued to Caroline and Elizabeth
Lounge, Incorporated, a corpor-

_atlon of the State of New Jersey,
trading as the Village Lounge,

llilton AvenueJ_Rnhway,_New
Jersey.

Mrs. Andrew (Ledtia and the Rahway chapter of
Ingelborg) Erickson,-80, of the-American Red Cross.

._8fl4~Ross-Str«et/-Rahway>^—She—was—the—widow-of-
died Tuesday, August 5r at . Andrew Erickson.
the Rahway Hospital. Surviving are a son, Carl

Born in- Brooklyn, -Mrs.- Erickson -of-Railway;—two—
Erickson lived her last 50 daughters, eight grandchll-
years in Rahway. dren and three g r e a t -

Mrs._E_rickson_Iwa.s_a grandchildren.
member of the Rahway A r r a n g e m e n t s were
Women's 'Club, the First completed by the Lehrer- _
Presbyterian Church of Crabiel Funeral Home,275
Rahway, the Rahway Par- West Milton Avenue, Rah-'
.ent-Teacher ._ Association^ way. , ....

Mrs. Antonio (Silvia Dl-
Somma) V i t i e l l o , 81, of
1923 Pacific Avenue, Wild-
wood Crest, -formerly of-
Rah.way, died Thursday,
August 7, atBurdette Tom-
lin Hospital in Cape May.

Born in Monteforte, Ir-
pino, Italy, she resided in
Rahway most of her l i f e
before moving to Wildwood
Crest two years ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olicrcfiurchjjf RahwaY.__"_

SFe was tfuf widow of
Antonio Vitiello, who died
in 1973.

SUrvivirig are two sisters
including Mrs. Elvira An-
gelini of Rahway, and a bro-
ther.-

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed -by theCorey and-
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

chell's New National Map,
—E-x-htbitiTTg- thtrUTii t c d

States, North Amer ican
British Provincps, Sand-

- wich -Islands, -Mradco-and-
—Central—Amerie-a-together—

with Cuba and other West
India Islands," was pub-
lished by S.- Augustus Mit-
chell in 1856.

The map measures five
_jeet by_flv.C- feet. It is

in faded color mounted on
cheesecloth with wood top
and bottom, Hedescrlbedit
as a map which would hang
l o o s e Like a scroll. It is
very brittle and pieces have
chipped off in the creases,
probably caused by the hot,
dry a i r in the basement
area.
"The t o t a l population of
the UnIted~States was 237-
191,816. Twenty counties
are listed under New Jer-

" Peter ^Tavbrlti, " 90,
224 West Grand.Ayenu-er
Raliway.died-Suliiiay, Aug-
ust 10, at Rahway Hospital.

Born in-M 0 n.t.i c a T i i t t j r ^ t i
Italy, Mr. Favorid came TfTRahway.
•~ffi S T O n

y's'Roman Cath-
Hc Church of Rahway-and-
meni'bef'df "th I t l i "

y
a meni'bef'df "the Italian"
American Club and the

'to ffie'United S ta tes
y e a r s ago and settled in
Railway.

He was a clothes press-
er for Hilton Clothes in
Linden and Amalgamated
Clothiers in Newark before
retiring 25 years ago.

He-was-a communicant-

Mrs. Peter (Maria Rugani)
Favoriti, a son, Peter Fa-
voritt, Jr. of Rahway and
two granddaughters.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm-Avenue,-Rahway,

Mrs. Frederick (Mary
Henn) Hermann, an 85-
year-old-widow, of 459
Marshall Street, Elizabeth,
died Tuesday, August 5, at
Alexian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Born in Germany, Mrs.

Hermann was brought to
'the United States 83 years
ago.

Surviving are two sons,
five daughters, including
Mrs. Thomas (Violet)
Jackowiak of Rahway, 10
grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Ings, screens, shades, fixtures,
and all heating, lighting, ventil-
ating, refrigerating, incinerat-
ing and cooking equipment and
appurtenances thereto, includ-
ing, but not limited to:

• There Is due approximately
$20,032.13 with interest from
June IB. 1975 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right-
to adjourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello
Sheriff

Kovacs, Anderson, Horowit
nnd Rader, Attorneys
DJ ti RNK CX-815-08
4t—7-31 Fees $114.24

closed in sealed envelopes bear-
ins the name of the bidders on
the outside and addressed to the
City of Eahway, New Jersey,
and must be accompaned by a
certified check or bid bond In
the amount of 10% of the con-
tract, and delivered to place and
by the hour mentioned

The City of Rahway reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids, it deemed In the best in-
terest of the City to do so.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator
City of Rahway, New Jersey

It—8-14 Fee $16.80

made Immediately In wrltins to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

Martin Anger
President

1-—Ltgran,-Jncorporated
607 East Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

2t—8-7 ' "'"' "Fee $28.80

BE PROFESSIONAL!

DO YOU WISH

lOJECOMLA._._.

REAL ESTATE-SAtESMAN?-

OR REAL ESTATE BROKER?

AND BE INDEPENDENT?

WRITE: BOX 707, CLARK, N, Jo 07066

S e r v i c e s were held
Sa turday , August 9, for
Miss M i l d r e d Ross, 88,
f o r m e r l y of Rahway and
Newark, who died Friday,
August 8, at the T h e r e s a
Grotta Center in West Or-
ange.

Born in Newark, Miss
Ross lived in Rahway and
Newark before moving to
West Orange.

She retired 23 years ago-
""as""a"aec"reta"ry~fdf~rP6s-~

itive Lock Washer Incor-
porated of Newark.

There are no immediate
survivors.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
-completed -by -the behrer--
-Crabiel-Funeral Home,-275-
West Mi l ton Avenue,
Rahway.

— CheMissrfifluellef ~ "
Miss Susan K, Mueller

of 412 West Lane, Clark,
was named to the dean's
list for academic achieve-
ment for the fall semester
at Rhode Island College in
Providence, R.I.

sey with a total state pop-
ulation of 489,555. Union
County at that time was part
of E s s e x County and the
popu la t ion of Essex and

-what-is-now -Union-totaled
73,950.

Some interesting high-
lights on the map reveal
that the states of Alaska,
Arizona, Colorado, Hawaii,
Idaho, Kansas , Montana,
Nevada, North Dakota, Ok-
lahoma, South Dakota, West
Virginia and Wyoming were
not carved out as states.
' On the world mercator
projection po r t i on of the
map, Alaska is shown as
Russian territory and part
of the North Amer ican
continent.

Mr. Halpin said it ap-
pears the boundary lines
between Canada, New York,
New Hampshire and Vex-

-monrhave slncebeenad-"
justed and the F lo r ida
e v e r g l a d e s went as far
north as Lake Worth, which
is about 100 miles north of
Miami, a f a m i l i a r name
-that does not-appear on the

f iqqinA ¥
• - • / / "

Funeral H6me"
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING-A DIGNIFIED AND-PERSONALIZED-
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard
Manager

Thomas W. Moulton
Director

(201) 388-1852

Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES

AOCNT/ALLICD VAN LINES

211 -215 South Avenue, East
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

201/276-0898

S/cpanf fining in • (
ihe 'Stand ffutdtfion '

[ > fax a 2uat6rt
'-»j/J cfatfen/uiy

1 S ' , " v i l lo i ' i LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS -0IMNB
233-5542 _ IHIVATE >A»TIC IO TO ma

us mrr ID wrcisrcann *cuturreire

9tf9trf

DRUG'STORE FUi-2000

OPEN EVERY DAY
The Complete Medical Center'

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

_IR.v: El^RAttWAY^NEW_JERSEY_

n :i!t« JiMricin Lejlon Hall
P«rlUr.j h Rcir

CARRY OUT

^381-2150-

RAYMOND E.

FASHION EYEWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
— ServingJCbe-VJestlwIdAm-Owr25 Years

Call 233-5512 OPEN DAILY 9 AM
TO~5T3(TPM"

« SUNGLASSES » RX
• PHU1O CHHUMA l /(. £ENSES~~

HO-A-C£NTRAUAVE OPPOS4TE MUNICIPAL
WESTFIELD PARKING LOT

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

IHSE3

Where good things start to happen

-Mombor FederatRosorvirSystom

for Best Results

Ust Your Property With Rah way's

' Most Active Realtor
UNION COUNTY MUMWtB UBmNOJ

Eo Searles \
Realtor \

1836 St Georges Avenu£, Rahway, N. J. t

REAL BTATE -INSURANCE - M0RT6AGES


